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message
f r o m  t h e  h e a d
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Dear colleagues and friends,

It gives me a great pleasure to write this message. Yet another year has passed
and the Department of Psychiatry continued to grow and develop in a positive
direction. There have been so many achievements and successes in the clinical
work for our patients; in our educational activities to Queen’s and other institutions;
and in our research output. In the following pages you can read in more detail
about the work of the department throughout the year.

2017 has a special significance for the department – it celebrates 60 years of
its official establishment at Queen’s University. Although teaching of psychiatry
for the medical school at Queen’s was provided by psychiatrists from Rockwood
Asylum since the 1850s the formal establishment of the department occurred 
in 1957. Over the 60 years of existence our department has undergone significant
development, and this report provides the best evidence for that. 

As most of you know, my second term ends at the end of June 2017 and the search
for a new department head is well under way. It has been an honor and privilege to
be part of the process of constant evolution of the department over the last 10 years.
There were a lot of ups and downs, a lot of sleepless nights, there were even times
when I questioned the sanity of my decision to apply for this job. In the end though,
it was worth it. I would like to take this opportunity to thank all of you, current
and past members of the department, all our trainees, patients and clients, our
partners in the community, teaching hospitals and Queen’s, for all your hard work,
help and support, over the years. This is what made our department prosper. 

This will be my last message from the Department Head, but I am looking forward
to continuing my work within the department in my clinical, educational 
and research roles. 

Enjoy!

ROUMEN
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undergraduate 
e d u c at i o n

Overview
The Undergraduate Education Program in Psychiatry
oversees the delivery of psychiatry teaching across
the four years of medical school. In addition, a number
of our faculty teach clinical skills, lead facilitated
small group learning, and supervise critical enquiry
groups, thus increasing the profile of psychiatry in
the Undergraduate Medicine Program. The psychiatry
curriculum is a competency-based curriculum,
introduced in first year and progressing longitudinally
across the four years in a relevant integrated manner.

Developments
Reviews of the clerkship and pre-clerkship courses
have been very positive. We continue to develop
more eective teaching and assessment practices.

The Psychiatry Interest Group continues. This is
student-led but well supported by sta and residents.
A “Choosing Psychiatry as a Career” lunchtime panel
discussion was held in September 2016 attended 
by practicing psychiatrists and well attended by first
and second year medical students.

A number of first and second year medical students
at Queen’s have indicated an interest in a half day 
to one-day observership in psychiatry. Many have
completed observerships at a variety of clinical
settings. We hope to streamline the observership
process through the undergraduate program and
make them widely available for interested students.

Education
A second FSGL (Facilitated Small Group Learning)
case was developed for the Term 4 Psychiatry
module focusing on the theme of depression.
Standardized patient videos were embedded in the
case to improve student engagement. This will be
piloted in spring 2017. A new wellness curriculum
spanning four years, focusing on resilience. An
online self-directed module on psychopharmacology
was developed for medical students in pre-clerkship
years. This will be piloted in 2017.

Research
Presentation of Wellness Month to CCME 
(Poster presentation)

Administration/Leadership
Dr. Rick Millson acts in the role of Clerkship Director.
Dr. Nishardi Wijeratne has taken over the position
of Pre-Clerkship Director. Dr. Neeraj Bajaj stepped
down from the role as Co-Director of Pre-Clerkship.

A number of faculty members continue to perform
significant roles in the Undergraduate Medical
Program. Dr. Cherie Jones is the Director of Clinical
Skills for the Queen’sMedical School, Dr. Renee
Fitzpatrick is the Director of Student Aairs and 
Dr. Leslie Flynn is the Vice-Dean Education, Faculty
of Health Sciences.

Dr. Wijeratne represented Queen’s University 
at the COUPE meeting on September 28, 2016.

stats
One hundred per cent
of students satisfactorily
completed the MEDS 246
Psychiatry course.

The number of
observerships completed
by Queen’s medical
students in psychiatry
during 2016 = 58

Number of visiting
electives in psychiatry
completed by medical
students in clerkship
during 2016 = 21
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postgraduate 
m e d i c a l  e d u c at i o n

Mandate
The Residency Program Committee (RPC) is
responsible for the planning and implementation 
of the postgraduate education in Canada in
accordance with the requirements of the Royal
College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada
(RCPSC). Reporting directly to the Academic Aairs
Committee and the Chair of the Department, the RPC
is also responsible for the content of the curriculum
and all evaluation procedures. The committee meets
monthly and is chaired by the Program Director (PD).

The responsibilities of the RPC are designated to
Portfolio Managers (PMs). The PMs assume
leadership for tasks of the RPC such as curriculum
and academic-half-day planning and review and
CaRMS selection process. Each PM reports to the
monthly RPC meeting.

Since 2014, our program introduced the roles of
Academic Advisors. Each faculty-psychiatrist RPC
member is responsible for overlooking the training
of six to seven residents, documenting their progress,
assisting with their CanMeds portfolio and identifying
areas of strengths and weaknesses.

Developments
The Psychiatry Residency Program welcomed six
PGY1s to the residency program in July of 2016:
Anthi Stefatos, Amanda Richer, Ainsley Alexander,
Stephanie Emmanuel, Matthew Pierce and 
Liora Berger. Four residents, Archana Patel, Taras
Reshetukha, Nazanin Alavi and Gbolahan Odejayi,
all passed their RCPSC exams and graduated from
our program in 2016.

The program is actively participating in the transition
to Competency-Based Medical Education. Several
members of the RPC participate in the department
of Psychiatry CBME sub-committee. Dr. Eric Prost
was appointed as CBME Lead and has supervised
development of stage specific Entrustable
Professional Activities (EPAs).

Dr. Ruzica Jokic has stepped down from Postgraduate
Director position after leading the program since
2009. Dr. Nadeem Mazhar was appointed as the
Postgraduate Director, January 2017.

Education
Residents are involved in the development and
implementation of the curriculum, which includes
academic seminars, small group teaching sessions
and workshops that promote interactive resident
and faculty participation. Residents are encouraged
to pursue their interest in teaching junior colleagues
and students.

The program has provided protected time every
Wednesday from 1–4:30 pm for residents to attend
their academic teaching, which include interviewing
skills, OSCEs, as well as core seminars. 

Residents attend courses in Cognitive Behavior
Therapy (Dr. M. David), and Interpersonal
Psychotherapy (P. Kasurak). One of the major
strengths of the psychotherapy program is the
ongoing Supportive Psychotherapy Course for
second-year residents organized by Dr. L. Flynn.

Research
Residents were actively involved in research activities
in 2016. Residents co-authored peer reviewed
publications and book chapters. Research was
presented at the APA, CPA, WPA and the Department 
of Psychiatry Research Day. 
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Administration/Leadership Roles
The RPC and the program director are responsible
for the following:

1 To establish or revise general policies and
objectives of the residency training program.

2 To consistently monitor accreditation standards
are being met. This includes ongoing assessment
of the educational program, including review of
resources, and the individual components of the
teaching program.

3 Coordinating the selection of applicants 
for admission to the program through an
established process.

4 To ensure a sound resident evaluation and
promotion process and provide a mechanism 
of appeal on issues of evaluation and training.

5 Regular review and maintenance of the curriculum.

6 Promoting communication between faculty and
residents on matters relating to the Residency
Training Program.

7 To ensure that resident evaluation of faculty 
is conducted in a timely, confidential manner
monitored by the program director.

8 To ensure residents are provided opportunities to
attain all competencies as outlined in the RCPSC
Objectives of Training in Psychiatry.

9 To establish mechanisms to provide career
planning and counselling for residents. 

p o s t g r a d u at e  m e d i c a l  e d u c at i o n
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• Welcoming the PGY1s – Kingston Penitentiary Tour
for residents, summer potlucks and holiday potluck.

• Mentorship program for R1s.

• Orientation for PGY1s prior to their o-service
rotations.

• Transition to collaborative call schedule model 
for junior and senior residents.

• Peter Wang (PGY3) initiated the eort to update
resident bios on the website prior to CaRMs.

Postgraduate Education Chief Residents Report
Developments Education

• LMCC studying sessions organized 
for PGY2 residents.

• Emily St. Denis (PGY3) updated resident 
feedback survey for academic half-day.

• Organizing upcoming Trauma Workshop 
for residents.

p o s t g r a d u at e  m e d i c a l  e d u c at i o n
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continuing 
m e d i c a l  e d u c at i o n

Mandate
The Committee of Continuing Medical Education is
committed to promoting activities that enhance
participants’ medical competence and performance,
as well as patient outcomes.

Goals
• Improve health and patient care through quality

evidence-based educational activities.

• Advance physician competence as clinicians,
educators and researchers.

• Facilitate the discovery and application of new
knowledge to clinical practice employing needs
assessment data and identified professional
education gaps.

The CME mandate was accomplished in compliance
with the educational standards approved by the
Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada. 

Overview
Types of Activities

• Grand rounds and other regularly 
scheduled activities.

• Case-based programs, including morbidity and
mortality (M&M) and quality improvement (QI)
activities.

• Interdisciplinary programs within the medical
school and with other university units.

• Debates

The activities were planned and implemented based
on previously identified educational needs. They are
based on adult learning principles and promote the
use of active-learning techniques and participant
engagement. CME participants are exposed to a
range of information including basic science concepts,
current research and latest diagnostic and therapeutic
advances in psychiatry. 

CME content is designed to address professional
practice within the mental health care team which
includes physicians, residents, nurses, nurse
practitioners, psychologists, social workers, and
others as appropriate for the scope of practice
addressed in the activity.

Developments
The residents trained in our program have been
given increased responsibility in planning and
delivering CME activities. 

Administration/Leadership Roles
Chair: Dr. A. Marin

Members: Dr. C. Woogh, Dr. E. Prost, Dr. M Hussein,
Dr. T. Hassan 
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faculty 
d e v e l o p m e n t

Developments
The focus of our activities this year was on improving
the mentorship support within the Department of
Psychiatry. Monika Bhatnagar, Advanced Practice
Leader, Allied Health Professional Practice from
Providence Care shared her expertise and oered 
to guide us in our first steps.

A Faculty Mentoring Working Group was established
in December 2015. Dr. Tariq Hassan, Dr. Cherie Jones,
Dr. Nam Dinh Doan, Dr. Pallavi Nadkarni, Maria
Hussain and Mr. Paul Kasurak have kindly agreed 
to take part of this group. The group met in March
2016. We are seeking a mentoring model that would
best suit the department in facilitating the integration
of new faculty in the departmental culture. For crafting
such a model, we found it important to define what
would be the purpose and the expectations related to
such a mentoring program. We aimed to put a process
in place and clarify the roles and responsibilities 
of future mentors and to seek an algorithm to pair
mentors and mentees in an eective way.

Administration/Leadership
Chair: Dr. Alina Marin stepped down as of 
July 1, 2016 Dr. N. Khan incoming Acting Chair.

Members: Dr. Casi Cabrera, Dr. Susan Ilkov-Moor,
Dr. Jessica Jones, Mr. Paul Kasurak, Dr. Sarosh
Khalid-Khan.

The Department of Psychiatry made a decision that
Faculty Development leadership and membership
be separated from Continuing Medical Education.
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research 
r e p o r t

Mandate
• To foster a climate of research participation 

and collaboration within the department. 

• Provide opportunities for research training and
support to enable the development of research
interests among faculty and residents.

• Further the promotion and development of
research activities and research excellence 
within the department.

• Facilitate research infrastructure for individuals
and for the department.

• Serve as a forum for the discussion of ideas, issues
and opportunities that concern research within
the faculty.

Members of the 2016 Research Committee were:

Dr. Dianne Groll (Chair, Research Director)

Dr. Muhammad Ayub

Dr. Felicia Iftene

Dr. Xudong Liu

Dr. Jan Looman

Ms. Lauren Mak (graduate student representative)

Dr. Sarah Penfold (Chief Resident)

Dr. PS Reddy

Dr. Dallas Seitz

Overview
The Department of Psychiatry has a wide range of
research and clinical studies resources. Our research
units have well-developed infrastructure to support
our studies and well-trained sta that have many
years of both clinical and research experience.

Research Conference
Our annual Research Conference was held May 4,
2016 at the Donald Gordon Centre. There were
approximately 80 people in attendance. We had 
two break-out sessions and a total of twelve oral
presentations and eighteen poster presentations.
Queen’s University’s own Dr. Douglas Munoz,
Director of the Centre for Neuroscience Studies 
and President of the Canadian Association for
Neuroscience gave the keynote address on the
future direction of psychiatry and neuroscience
research in Canada. This talk was very well received.

Mood and Anxiety Conference 2016
On November 5, 2016 the 16th Annual Mood and
Anxiety Disorder Conference was held at Donald
Gordon Centre in Kingston. The conference began
with a welcome by Dr. Roumen Milev, followed by
the first plenary session by a speaker from McMaster
University, Dr. Michael Van Ameringen, who spoke
about prediction of response in anxiety disorder. 

During the second session, Dr. Gustavo Vazquez
from Queen’s University spoke about the use of
antidepressants in bipolar disorder, and in the third
session Dr. Rudolf Uher from Dalhousie University
spoke about recent advances in major depressive
disorder. Following a lunch break, there were three
afternoon workshops and a poster session. The day
concluded with an update on mood disorders
research and treatment service and closing remarks
by Dr. Ruzica Jokic, thanking everyone for their
presentations and attendance.
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Resident and Faculty Awards
Resident Awards

Best Presentation by a Resident
Dr. Peter Wang

Resident Annual Teaching Award
Dr. Sarah Penfold 

Outstanding Contribution to the Residency Training
Program
Dr. Sarah Penfold and Dr. Megan Yang

Resident Research Award
Dr. Selim Asmer

Child Psychiatry Award
Dr. Niki Mofidi

Jeanette Holden Poster Award
Dr. Davit Khachatryan

Faculty Awards

Faculty Excellence in Research
Dr. Xudong Liu

Jim Owen Faculty Teaching Award
Dr. Simon O’Brien

Exemplary Service to the Department
Dr. Ruzica Jokic

Excellence in Clinical Services
Dr. Neeraj Bajaj

Excellence in Undergraduate Teaching
Dr. Rob Malone

Excellence in a Mentorship Role
Dr. Eric Prost

r e s e a r c h  r e p o r t
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2016 Department of Psychiatry Research Grants
The Department of Psychiatry sets aside $20,000 each year for 10 Research Assistance Grants 
($2,000 per grant) to assist with any aspect of a research project. The following individuals received 
Research Assistance Grants:

Title of Project                                                                                                                 Investigators                             Amount

CBME Working Group                                                                            Jokic/Penfold                      $  2,000

CBT for IDD                                                                                              Ayub/Blinkhorn                 $  1,960

Childbirth PTSD                                                                                       rP ost/Shamblaw                $  2,000

SHARE Collabor ta ion                                                                             Jones                                     $  1,500

ACE4                                                                                                           Naeem                                  $     905

tCosts for Publica ion                                                                               Asmer /Hassan                   $  1,097

wA areness of Driving Guidelines                                                          Wang/Nadkarni                 $     550

Aggression Control Measures                                                                Nadkarni                              $  2,000

Gabapentinoids                                                                                        tryKhacha an                        $     500

SWEP Student Assistance                                                                       Groll                                     $  2,000

tPa ient Factors and Readmission                                                           Xie                                         $  2,000

Healthy Brain Aging Toolkit                                                                   Seitz                                      $  1,000

MSCT into CBT                                                                                        Khalid-Khan                        $  1,000

The department also holds an annual competition for larger grants (max $10,000) to provide funding 
for projects that are expected to lead to applications to outside granting agencies and/or increased
collaborations with other research groups and agencies. The following individuals received funding 
for their studies:

Grant PI                 Title of Project                                                                                                                                        Awarded

R. Milev             
                            

tr
tur

S ess sensitivity and reward sensitivit
in major depression: A 6-month na

ty as correla ed endopheno
alistic follow-up.                                     

types 
$ 10,000

X. Liu                  
                            

tThe impact of peer victimiza ion on neur
and cognitive reappraisal in children.                                                                     

al responses to peer exclusion 
$ 10,000

R. Fit
                            

zpatrick    
t omot

t v t tThe CFMS na ional wellness challenge: E alua ing a new initia
o pr e the development of resilience in medical students.                        

ive 
$    8,000

M. A
                            
                            

yub             Feasibility study of cognitive behavioural therapy based guided self-help 
intervention manual for depression and anxiety in individuals with 
intellectual disabilities.                                                                                              $    9,892

M. Hussain        
                            

Improving quality of care for older adults with post-str
Development of screening algorithms.                                                                  

oke depression: 
$ 10,000

r e s e a r c h  r e p o r t
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Developments
We are pleased to congratulate Dr. Selim Asmer 
who was awarded the Canadian Academy of
Geriatric Psychiatry Resident Award to attend the
Canadian Academy of Geriatric Psychiatry Annual
Scientific Meeting.

We welcome Susan Beck – she is replacing Krista
Robertson for support on this committee and with
all research related work such as the website and
organizing research day.

r e s e a r c h  r e p o r t

synergy

The department continues to publish Synergy twice
yearly. Once again this year, one of our original essays
was chosen to be re-published in the important
national publication, Queen’s Quarterly.

We continue to solicit and publish vigorous prose
that reflects the true nature of psychiatry and
psychology – areas of study and enjoyment that
span the human experience.

“Do you ever look at someone and wonder, ‘What is going on inside their
head’?”

This is the opening line of Disney/Pixar’s 2015 movie, Inside Out, spoken while
the screen is still black.

It’s a question that most psychiatrists would answer in the affirmative. Maybe
that’s why we chose this strange and shunned medical specialty in the first place
– to satisfy our curiosity about the interiors of others’ heads. In fact, “What is
going on inside their head?” is probably the second question we ask ourselves
after a new patient has entered our consulting room and perched nervously on
(or slouched comfortably in) the chair opposite. (The first is, of course, “Can this
be the same person the family physician described in that referral letter?”)

What is going on inside their head?
Inside Out answers this question with a 94-minute, beautifully animated story

about an 11-year-old girl from Minnesota whose life is turned upside down by a
move to San Francisco. The film is not called Upside Down, however, because
other than the move and a few scenes of Riley’s new house and classroom and
her attempt to run away from home, the action takes place exclusively inside her
head. I kept waiting for the action to resume outside Riley’s mind, as I loved the
animation of the back streets of San Francisco with their cable cars, landmarks,
and art deco public school building. Instead, the plot develops within her head,
making the film truly a Disney depiction of the life of the mind.

Here’s how the mind works, according to the film. The emotions are in control.
Joy, Sadness, Fear, Anger, and Disgust are depicted as people (with some famous
voices), each with boldly coloured skin. They run the brain’s headquarters at a
sort of central keyboard behind Riley’s eyes that seems to influence her when
buttons are pressed and levers pulled. Joy is the dominant emotion, although the
others influence Riley as well. Memories are formed and appear as balls that
shoot in pneumatic tubes coming in and out of Riley’s consciousness, eventually
ending up in long-term memory, a place far away from headquarters where the
balls each appear the colour of the emotions that most influenced their formation.

When Joy and Sadness venture outside of Headquarters, the plot really begins. 
Although they usually control her, these two emotions are as naïve about the

rest of the mind as Riley herself. And they are not even in control any longer
when they are lost in the maze that is long-term memory. They try to catch the

Editor’s Note 2

The Hidden Self and Negative Identity 5

New Treatment Track for Males 13
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P SYCH IATR I C  WR I T ING  WORTH  R EAD ING

continued 
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Life of the Mind
ERIC PROST

Movie Review: Inside Out; 
Disney/Pixar, 2015.

BY MARGO RIVERA AND PIERRE LEICHNER

Art is necessary to the health and well-being of everyone, and core to the
development of diverse communities and their integration into a vital

society.1 There is increasing concern in the past couple of decades that too much
of contemporary art has distanced itself from the public by sequestering itself
into museums and galleries. The Canada Council for the Arts, the main public
arts funding organization in Canada, is now fostering active community participation
in art-making, and engaging a wider range of citizens than those who identify
as professional artists in the artistic life of society, notably through “attendance,
curation, active participation, co-creation, learning, cultural mediation and creative
self expression”.2

Concerns about the limitations of mainstream arts culture has led to socially
engaged art, a medium that focuses on collaboration within communities and
institutions in the creation of participatory art. Professional artists working in
this genre co-create their work with a specific social group or audience through
dialogue, provocation, collaboration, and immersive experiences, with the goal
of making “art that matters”.3 The artists have an expanded repertoire of skills,
including a familiarity with creative and learning processes, an awareness of
social issues, and a capacity to integrate these skills into the production of a wide
range of artwork, including visual arts, theatre, music, and the written and spoken
word.4 A growing number of artists seek to incorporate socially engaged art
practices into the expression of their creativity, questioning the idea that a
fulfilling life and career should be based upon economics and collectability as
their sole rubrics.5

Editor’s Note 2

Lost in Lingo 10

The Diagnostician 16
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“There is a crack in everything/
That’s how the light gets in”:
A socially engaged art project created 
by participants of the Chrysalis Program
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a d u lt  m e n ta l  h e a lt h  

rehabilitation

Mandate
To provide specialized assessment, treatment and
rehabilitation to adults with schizophrenia, mood
disorders, personality disorders and dual diagnosis.

Overview
Adult Rehabilitation has services available to clients
both as an inpatient at Providence Care and several
outpatient programs located in Kingston, Sharbot
Lake, Napanee, Belleville and Brockville. 

Providence Care Hospital – April 2017
Providence Care Hospital opened in April 2017. On
April 23, 2017 inpatients at Providence Care, Mental
Health Services and St. Mary’s of the Lake Hospital
relocated to this state-of-the-art health care facility.
Providence Care Hospital brings together
rehabilitation, complex continuing care, specialized
geriatrics, palliative care and mental health
programs under one roof. The 270-bed hospital
features on-site clinics for outpatients and improved
teaching, learning and research facilities. 

Inpatient Services
In the new Providence Care Hospital there will be
270 beds, 120 of which are dedicated to inpatient
mental health. Adult Rehabilitation will continue 
to have 60 dedicated inpatient beds. Clients will 
be divided between two 30-bed units, each unit
housing three 10-bed pods. All clients will be
housed in single rooms. Robert van Santen is the
Program Manager for the inpatient units on Adult
Mental Health. We continue to support our legacy
clients to successfully transition to the community.
We will continue to work with clients to determine
appropriate care plans and resources necessary to
allow them to live in the community. From January
to November 2016 our occupancy rate was 101%
with 20,515 patient days. 
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Outpatient Services 
Mood Disorders Services (MDS)

• Currently there are 844 active outpatients.

• From April to November 2016 there were 
3372 outpatient visits reported.

• In November 2016, there were 34 new referrals
received for psychiatry with an anticipated wait
time of approximately five months. 

ECT/TMS

• ECT – April to November 2016 there were 
383 outpatient visits reported.

• TMS – April to November 2016 there were 
779 outpatient visits reported.

Community Treatment Orders (CTO) 

• 67 CTOs issued, renewed and/or reissued.

• 13 CTOs in the process of being issued, renewed
or reissued.

Community High Intensity Treatment Team (CHITT) 

• There are 100 clients actively receiving services
from CHITT.

• From April to November 2016 there were 
5639 outpatient visits reported.

• In November 2016, there were five new 
referrals received. 

• It is recognized that a step down is needed 
for CHITT clients.

Collaborative Mental Health Services (CMHS)

• L&A – Currently 19 on the wait list 
and six new referrals. 

• Kingston – Currently three on the wait list
and one new referral. 

• HPE – Currently 22 on the wait list and seven new
referrals. Dr. Gerald Weaver retired in October 2016
and Cori Fleck has taken on a new position within
Providence Care eective December 28, 2016. 

• From April to November 2016 there were 
992 outpatient visits reported.

Personality Disorders Service (PDS)

• There are 123 active clients actively 
receiving services.

• PDS is currently running two Managing Powerful
Emotions groups. There are also four community
Managing Powerful Emotions groups – one with
the Sexual Assault Crisis Centre, one at Hotel
Dieu Hospital, a group running in Perth and
another through Home Base Housing. Currently
there are 82 people on the wait list with new
groups start in January 2017. 

• 25 clients currently participating in People Skills 
andMindfulness. Thirty-eight on the wait list 
for January 2017.

• Seeking Safety – there are currently 13 clients 
on the wait list with an approximate wait time 
of four months.

• There are five clients on the wait list for Psychiatry
with an approximate wait time of one month.

• From April to November 2016 there were 
2730 outpatient visits reported.

Community Integration Program – ACTT (CIP ACTT)

• There are 78 clients actively receiving services.
There are currently nine people on the wait list
with an approximate wait time of two to three
months.

• From April to November 2016 there were 
8,411 outpatient visits reported.

Psychosocial Rehabilitation ACTT (PSR ACTT)

• There are 85 clients actively receiving services
with 11 people on the wait listwith an approximate
wait time of two to three  months.

• From April to November 2016 there were 
8,411 outpatient visits reported.

a d u lt  m e n ta l  h e a lt h  r e h a b i l i tat i o n
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CIP and PSR Case Management
• There are 62 clients receiving services from PSR
Case Management – from April to November
2016 there were 1,392 outpatient reported visits.

• There are 77 clients receiving services from CIP
Case Management – from April to November
2016 there were 988 outpatient visits reported.

• There are currently 10 people on the wait list
with an approximate six month wait time.

Homes for Special Care 
• Homes for Special Care have 42 beds allocated,

but currently there are only 25 beds available
in the Kingston area – they are currently at 
full capacity.

Voices Opportunities & Choices Employment Club
(VOCEC)
• VOCEC exists to create jobs for people living 

with mental illness.

• Currently there are 80 clients participating in 
this program.

Community Connections 
• Community Connections is a recovery-focused

program which works collaboratively with
individuals experiencing persistent mental illness
to help them regain valued roles in a safe and
supportive environment. Community Connections
is branching out with new therapies, such as
acupuncture for smoking cessation and yoga 
for depression. 

• Currently 48 clients participating.

Addiction and Mental Health Services – KFLA

Coordinated Access 
315 individuals served

Case Management 
819 individuals served

Average wait times:

• Napanee – 31 clients waiting, clients are 
currently waiting seven months for service.

• Kingston – 52 clients waiting, clients are 
currently waiting six months for service.

• Frontenac County Rural – two clients waiting 
for service.

• Concurrent Disorder – two clients waiting, 
clients are currently waiting six months.

Counselling and Treatment
207 individuals serviced

Average wait times:

• Napanee – 57 clients waiting, clients are 
currently waiting nine months for service.

• Amherstview – 17 clients waiting, 
currently waiting eight months for service.

• Northbrook – five client waiting, clients are 
currently waiting two months for service.

Assertive Community Treatment Team 
182 individuals served 

• Frontenac ACTT – 94 clients/North Shore ACTT –
88 clients.

• Five clients currently waiting, clients are currently
waiting five months for service.

Vocational/Employment
217 individuals served

Friendship Enterprise
32 individuals served

Diversion and Court Support
283 individuals served

Social Rehab\Recreation
46 individuals served, five clients currently waiting,
and clients are currently waiting three months for
service.

a d u lt  m e n ta l  h e a lt h  r e h a b i l i tat i o n
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Addictions Treatment – Substance Abuse
772 individuals served

Average wait times:

• Napanee – One client waiting, clients are currently
waiting two months for service.

• Kingston – 156 clients waiting, eight clients waiting,
clients are currently waiting eight months for
service. The majority of the clients on the
individual wait list are receiving group services.

• Amherstview – five clients waiting for service, clients
are currently waiting four months for service.

Addictions Treatment – Problem Gambling 
90 individuals served

Psychiatrists
Dr. J. Baldock

Dr. C. Cabrera

Dr. M. Feakins

Dr. K. Furst

Dr. V. Go

Dr. S. Hanna

Dr. F. Iftene

Dr. R. Jokic

Dr. D. Kolar

Dr. S. McNevin

Dr. R. Millson

Dr. R. Milev

Dr. T. Munshi

Dr. S. O’Brien

Dr. D. Potopsingh

Dr. N. Doan is providing temporary services 
for Dr. Weaver’s clients in Belleville.

Dr. Saeed Asiri is currently completing his clinical
fellowship with the Mood Disorders Services.

Administrative/Leadership Roles
Dr. C. Cabrera
• Director, TMS/ECT

Dr. M. Feakins
• Clinical Lead for Community High 

Intensity Treatment Team (CHITT)

• Lead, Department of Psychiatry website

Dr. F. Iftene
• President, Medical Sta Association, 

Providence Care

• Member, Board of Directors, Providence Care

Dr. R. Jokic 
• Deputy Head (Academic), Department 

of Psychiatry, Queen’s University 

• Clinical Director, Mood Disorders Services,
Providence Care, Mental Health Services

Dr. S. McNevin
• Director, Division of Psychiatry, Health

Counselling and Disability Services, 
Queen’s University

Dr. R. Milev
• Department Head, Department of Psychiatry

Dr. R. Millson
• Clinical Director, Schizophrenia Rehabilitation

Services, Adult Mental Health, Providence Care,
Mental Health Services

• Psychiatry Clerkship Coordinator

Dr. S. O’Brien
• Co-Chair, Division of Adult Psychiatry,

Providence Care, Mental Health Services

• Deputy Head Adult Division (Clinical),
Providence Care, Mental Health Services

• Acting Clinical Director, Adult Mental Health,
Providence Care, Mental Health Services

• Director of Admissions, Inpatient Adult Mental
Health, Providence Care, Mental Health Services

a d u lt  m e n ta l  h e a lt h  r e h a b i l i tat i o n
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a d u lt  p s y c h i at r y

acute 

Mandate
The Division of Adult Acute Psychiatry provides
acute adult psychiatric services for Kingston and 
the Southeastern Ontario region. The purpose of
the division is to provide excellence in acute clinical
psychiatric services, medical education, and academic
development grounded in a collaborative care model.

Overview
The acute care services of the Adult Division of
Psychiatry is perhaps the hub of mental health and
addiction services for Kingston and the surrounding
region, interacting and liaising closely with all other
components of the mental health and addiction
services. In 2016, the acute care services of the Adult
Division comprised five main programs: emergency
and crisis psychiatry, acute inpatient services,
consultation/liaison psychiatry, Intensive Transitional
Treatment Program, and acute outpatient services. 

Emergency and Crisis Psychiatry
Five sta psychiatrists each cover KGH ED and HDH
urgent care centre one day a week. After hours and
weekend coverage is on a rota for psychiatrists and
medical learners. Emergency psychiatrists also 
work in other parts of the acute mental health and
addiction services including community crisis and
transitional case management teams, inpatient ward,
outpatient program. This helps facilitate transitions
for patients and allows for flow and partnership.

Two mental health social workers and two addiction
and mental health crisis workers work closely with
emergency psychiatry to create an interprofessional
team with community partnership. An active teaching
rotation in emergency psychiatry is available to
junior and senior psychiatry residents, emergency
medicine and family medicine residents and clinical
clerks. Emergency psychiatry teaching rounds take
place on a monthly basis. The RAPAS (Rapid Access
to Psychiatric Assessment Services) is run by the SW
and crisis worker team to facilitate rapid access to

hospital and community based mental health and
psychiatric services. RAPAS links very closely with
ITTP and the Transitional Case Management Team
at AMHS-KFLA.

Case conferences are organized and care plans
developed for identified frequent users of hospital
inpatient and emergency psychiatric services. 
A 24-hour call back program for patients seen in
psychiatric emergency at KGH then discharged is
being implemented.

In 2016, an OTN program to Ininew, WAHA and 
the Weeneebayko General Hospital was developed
in which emergency psychiatric assessments are
done 4 days per week for patients in WGH on a
Form 1 or in potential need of transfer to a schedule
1 facility for admission to a psychiatry ward.

Inpatient Psychiatry
Burr 4 inpatient ward at KGH comprises a seven-bed
intense observation area, two short stay beds, and a
28-bed ward with two over capacity beds for a total
of 37 beds, or at over capacity, 39 beds. The ward is
staed by a multi-disciplinary team including six
psychiatrists, with access to consultation by geriatric
psychiatry and developmental disabilities. Many
learners complete rotations on B4. There has been
more implementation of groups on the ward, and
active development of the PGY 2 core rotation to
include teaching rounds and group experience. 
Senior residents have completed rotations on the
ward as junior colleagues. There is active liaison
with community mental health services, including
participation of AMHS-KFLA workers in
multidisciplinary rounds. Many patients are now
discharged through the ITTP and onto community
services.

We have a family physician on the ward that is
invaluable in dealing with medical co-morbidities 
of Burr 4 patients. 
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Outpatient Psychiatry
Acute outpatient services is a very active, busy
program that receives about 180 intake referrals per
month. The outpatient services comprises three
programs: general psychiatry, adult eating disorders
program, and Head’s Up, Early Intervention in
Psychosis Program. The latter two are externally
funded. General Psychiatry program includes a
number of sub-specialty clinics: addiction psychiatry,
mental health and the law, anxiety disorders,
ADHD/bipolar disorder research clinic, reproductive
psychiatry, shared care. Members of the multi-
disciplinary team run various therapy groups including
a number of CBT-based and psychoeducation groups
and relaxation training as well as DBT based groups

and concurrent disorders groups. A new consultation
only clinic has helped flow and supported a shared
care approach.

Members of the division provide shared care and
local outreach to such agencies as: Street health
Centre, AMHS-KFLA, Queen’s Family Health Team,
Maple Family Health Team, Sharbot Lake, Moose
Factory, and the James Bay region. Again, many
learners at all levels of education complete rotations
in acute outpatient services. There has been further
development of the PGY 2 core rotation experience
to consistently include participation in group therapies.

a d u lt  p s y c h i at r y  a c u t e  
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Consultation Liaison Psychiatry
Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry is responsible for
delivering psychiatric services to adult inpatients of
the Kingston General Hospital and St. Mary’s of the
Lake Hospital who manifest psychiatric symptoms
as a result of, or in addition to, their medical issues.
Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry also provides
outpatient psychiatric services at HDH to those
patients that have both medical and psychiatric
conditions. In addition to providing clinical
consultations within KGH the team promotes active
communication between the Department of
Psychiatry and various specialty medical services at
the Kingston General Hospital, Hotel Dieu Hospital
and St. Mary’s of the Lake Hospitals. The CL team
facilitates monthly teaching rounds and monthly
geriatric psychiatry teaching rounds. 

The CL psychiatry rotation is a mandatory rotation
for the senior psychiatry residents. The CL service
also provides teaching rotations to family medicine
residents and clerks.

The adult division and the geriatric psychiatry
division partnered to create a geriatric psychiatry
position at KGH working very closely with the
consultation/liaison psychiatrists but also providing
support and consultation to other parts of the Mental
Health Program at KGH especially inpatient psychiatry.

Intensive Transitional Treatment
Program (ITTP)
The ITTP is a new program in our division that
started operation in September 2014. It is fully
externally funded by the SEO LHIN. The ITTP is 
an intensive short-term program that helps patients
transition from the inpatient ward back into the
community, seamlessly bridging patients to
outpatient and community mental health services.
The ITTP also accepts patients from the emergency
department, outpatients, community, and family
physicians. The ITTP service can provide an alternative
to hospitalization and eectively prevents many
hospital admissions and readmissions and facilitates
earlier discharge for patients.

The ITTP is a daily program run by a multi-
disciplinary team. The program is group oriented
with CBT, psychoeducation, and DBT based groups
that provide support and development of skills. 
The program is very flexible and includes psychiatric
care and psychological assessment as needed. There
is an elective rotation for senior psychiatry residents
available in ITTP. Group experience for PGY 2
residents can be oered in ITTP.

Developments in 2016
• A warm welcome to Dr. Vazquez, Dr. Soares, 

Dr. Patel, Dr. Reshetukha and Dr. Duy who
joined the division this year.

• Congratulations to Dr. Prost appointed CBME
director, Dr. Mazhar appointed PGME director, 
Dr. Nisha Wijeratne appointed UGME director, 
Dr. Claudio Soares appointed Fellowship Director
and to Dr. Mo Habib appointed inpatient director.

• A consultation only clinic was developed in
outpatients that has significantly helped with
patient flow and wait times and helped support 
a shared care approach to patient care.

• A designated male track was added to the Eating
Disorders Program this year with resultant
increase in male patients assessed and retained 
in the program.

• A new program in emergency psychiatry has been
developed and implemented. In response to a
request by the physicians in Ininew, Weeneebayko
General Hospital and the James Bay region, an
emergency psychiatry OTN assessment service
has started to assess patients who may be in need
of transfer to a schedule 1 facility.

• Members of the Division are actively working 
on developing proposals for two new specialty
outpatient programs including Women’s Health
and First Episode Mood Disorder Programs.

• The division is excited to see the development 
of three research hubs in ITTP, women’s health
and transitional age youth. The division has 

a d u lt  p s y c h i at r y  a c u t e  
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hired a research assistant to help develop 
the hubs and move forward with proposals 
for funding and publications.

• The SEO Mental Health and Addiction Redesign
continues to move forward with a focus on Part C
and the contract between the hospitals and
AMHS-KFLA. Divisional members also provide
invaluable input to the process.

Education
All members of the Adult Division of Psychiatry
(acute) are actively involved in teaching and
education at an undergraduate, postgraduate, and
professional development level. Members of the
division actively supervise learners, provide case-
based teaching rounds, provide resident seminars,
provide psychotherapy supervision, act as examiners
for mock exams, etc. Divisional members are also
involved in teaching medical students in seminars,
problem-based learning, clinical skills and mentoring.
O service residents, particularly Family Medicine
and Emergency Medicine residents also complete
rotations in the adult division.

Clinical clerk medical students rotate regularly
through many of the rotations of the adult division.
There are usually two clerks placed on emergency
psychiatry, one on CL Psychiatry, two on inpatients
and one to two in outpatients, usually EIP. In total,
we are usually supervising six to seven clinical clerks
in rotations at any given time. In addition, we
participate in “psychiatry boot camp” for clinical
clerks and observerships. 

Divisional members are actively involved in CPD
teaching as well. Members provide CPD for the
department, university, community, and region.

The Division of Adult Psychiatry (acute) is
responsible for teaching and supervising a number
of core resident rotations including the PGY 2 core
rotations in inpatient and outpatient psychiatry,
Consultation Liaison Psychiatry, Emergency
Psychiatry, Addictions Psychiatry and Shared Care.
In addition, a number of elective rotations are
available within the division including Early
Intervention in Psychosis, ITTP, and Eating Disorders.

Research
Members of the division are involved in a number
of research projects in a variety of areas of interest
including medical education. There are collaborations
with other divisions within the department as well
as with other departments and with the Centre for
Neuroscience and other universities. Dr. Pallavi
Nadkarni is the Divisional Director of Research. 
She is working to coordinate research eorts within
the division. 

A major initiative for the division has been to
develop research hubs or groups within the division
supported by a research assistant. The groups will
work towards proposal development, attaining
funding and publishing. In addition, this will help
mentor junior faculty and provide an active research
team for new divisional members to join. The hubs
are in the areas of ITTP, women’s health and
transitional age youth.

Administration/Leadership
For the Division of Adult Acute Psychiatry, Dr. Finch
is the Chair of the Division and Dr. Habib is the
Inpatient Director. Dr. Prost is Outpatient Director,
Dr. Bajaj is ITTP Director, and Dr. Nadkarni is
Research Director.

Additionally, members of the division are involved
in administration and leadership positions at all
levels including departmental, School of Medicine,
hospital, community, provincial, national and
international.

a d u lt  p s y c h i at r y  a c u t e  
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c h i l d  a n d  a d o l e s c e n t

pSYCHIATRY 

Clinical
• Increasing access and reducing wait times has 

been the divisional priority 

• Centralized triage has been established with
Pathways for Children and Youth in Kingston. 
All Family Health Teams (except one) are
directing referrals for mood and anxiety and
neurodevelopmental disorders (except ASD 
and DD) through centralized pathway.

• Plans are underway to expand the centralized
triage to Belleville and to have clear pathways 
of referrals for ASD and DD.

• The Centralized Triage pathway has been presented
at numerous regional and national conferences
and has full support and funding from SELHIN.

• SELHIN has funded two additional positions 
(0.5 FTE) for Child and Adolescent Mental Health
Urgent Consult Clinic (CAMHUCC) for under 
12 year olds in crisis.

• The Dialectal Behavior Therapy Program has been
established in collaboration with Providence Care
Personality Disorders Services and fully functional
with 3-step model. DBT consultation team formed
with sta from Division, and local community
mental health agencies.

• Work is under way to integrate services for ASD
within the Division and the hospital (pediatrics)
and with community agencies.

• A Divisional Leadership Council has been developed
consisting of multidisciplinary team leads, program
managers, and divisional psychiatrists. They meet
bimonthly.

Recruitment
• Dr. Johanne Roberge joined the Division in 

July as Inpatient Director and PGE Director 
for subspecialty training.

• We interviewed and recruited Drs. Sharma 
and Nukalapati for 2 of our 3 positions their
applications are being processed. 

• We are actively recruiting for our 7th position.

Child Psychiatry Subspecialty
• There is one position available for child psychiatry

subspecialty-first resident (Dr. Shelly Dhaliwal
started in December).

• We accept 1 visa trainee each year and currently
have 2. Dr. Haifa Alyahyah will be doing the SEAP
(Subspecialty examination aliate program).

• We have our EPAs for CBME and are now to vet
them locally and then nationally through assistance
of Rylan Egan’s team.
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Education
• The Divisional Funds are being utilized for

education of sta.

• Sta have attended the Interpersonal Therapy
Workshop oered by Paul Kasurak.

• An Aboriginal Cultural Competency workshop
was held in December for all divisional sta and
both general and subspecialty residents.

• A Divisional Journal Club has been ongoing 
in collaboration with Department of Psychology
and psychiatry core, subspecialty residents and
fellows. Seminal articles in child and adolescent
psychiatry are discussed every 3 weeks.

• Olivia Calancie is doing her neuroscience master’s
studying adolescents enrolled in the DBT groups.
She is being supervised by Dr. Khalid-Khan, 
Dr. Doug Munoz and Dr. Linda Booij. 

• Mary Coughlin is doing her Master’s in Nursing.
Her thesis topic is “Exploratory descriptive study
of metabolic monitoring of SGAs for children 
and adolescents in outpatient psychiatry”. Her
supervisors are Katie Goldie , Deborah Tregunno
(School of Nursing) and Dr. Khalid-Khan. 

Research
• Clinical research is underway and several projects

both funded and unfunded are ongoing with
collaborations with Department of Psychology,
Centre of Neuroscience Studies and School 
of Rehabilitation.

c h i l d  a n d  a d o l e s c e n t p s y c h i at r y
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•

division of 
d e v e l o p m e n ta l  d i s a b i l i t i e s

Mandate
The Division of Developmental Disabilities is an
inter-professional academic program concerned
with clinical service, teaching and research in the
field of developmental disabilities and autism
spectrum disorders across the southeastern region
of Ontario.

Overview
Division members provide comprehensive clinical
services across Southeastern Ontario. 

Interprofessional and Uniprofessional
Outpatient Clinics (Child and Adult)
• Developmental Disabilities Consultation

Outreach Team Clinics across the region

Transitional Aged Youth Dual Diagnosis Clinic
(SE region)

Chronic Care Psychiatry Clinic

• Autism Assessment Clinics (SE region)

• Sensory Assessment Clinics (SE region)

• Forensic and ASD Psychology Clinic (Providence
Care Dual Diagnosis Consultation Clinic, regional)

• Autism Clinic (Kerry’s Place Autism Services,
Belleville)

• Adult Psychiatry Dual Diagnosis Clinic
(Ongwanada, Kingston)

• Dual Diagnosis Treatment Home Psychiatry Clinic
(Ongwanada, Kingston)

• Dual Diagnosis Clinic for children and adults
(Developmental Services Leeds and Grenville,
Brockville)

• Children’s Treatment Home 
(Rainbow Valley, Sharbot Lake)

• Forensic Dual Diagnosis Clinic 
(Pathways to Independence, Belleville) 

• Challenging Behaviour Clinic 
(Community Living, Kingston)

• CAS Children’s DD Clinic 
(CAS Highland Shores, Belleville)

• Dual Diagnosis Clinic 
(Pathways to Independence, Belleville)

• Acquired Brain Injury Clinic 
(Pathways to Independence, Belleville)

• Family Therapy Clinic (DDCP, Kingston)

• Psychiatry Clinic Peterborough Regional Health
Centre, Peterborough

Program Achievements
• Recruited Dr. Cherie Jones-Hiscock 

for psychiatry services. 

Teaching Activities
• In addition to departmental appointments,

division members have responsibilities in their
discipline-specific departments or schools including
undergraduate and postgraduate teaching. 

Queen’s University Placements
Psychiatry (3), psychology (5), occupational therapy (0) 

stats
Total appointments: 1940 

Total new referrals: 255 
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community 
a d u lt  d i v i s i o n  

Mandate
This division was formed in July of 2016 as an
identified need following the SELHIN redesign. 
The aim is to help establish community psychiatric
services in Kingston and surrounding areas.

Clinical
• Develop successful transition of patient flow

between all hospitals. Continue to support 
and develop outreach services.

Research
• There is ongoing research done by 

the psychiatrists in the division.

• Research projects on cognitive remediation 
by Dr. Chris Bowie, who is a member of the
departments of psychology and psychiatry.

• Research and Development unit has now 
been initiated in the organization with 
the help of the community psychiatrists.

Teaching
• Postgraduate, graduate and undergraduate

students do core and elective placements and
rotations in various disciplines in the organization

Overview
The AMHS-KFLA provides several community
services in its division. It provides services to both
acute and chronic clients in the community, with
some overlap in the provision of services between
the teams.

Chronic Care Services

1 Two Assertive Community Treatment Teams 

2 (NSACTT and FACT) 90 patients each

3 Case Management has 240 patients 

4 Napanee Community Mental Health Team 
and Community High Intensity Treatment 
Team (CHITT) provide care to some patients 
who require ACT services in Napanee.

5 Rural Outreach Team

6 Vocational Team 

7 Options for Change (Addictions) has 500 patients

Acute Services

1 Crisis Team

2 Transitional Case Management Team

3 Court Support has 300 clients

4 Housing First

The psychiatric services need to be increased,
presently we have:

• 1.2 ACT psychiatrists Drs. Munshi and Baldock

• 0.5 crisis psychiatrist Dr. Naeem

• 0.3 TCM psychiatrist Dr. Doan

• 0.1 CM psychiatrist Dr. Hillen

• 0.2 OFC psychiatrist Dr. Reshetukha

• 0.2 Napanee CMHT psychiatrist Dr. Prabhu

• Total 2.5 psychiatrists in the division

The vocational, court support, outreach and case
management teams do not have assigned specific
psychiatry support.

The CM, TCM and crisis psychiatrists provide
support to these teams.
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Developments
Annual Crisis Conference 2016 held in Kingston.
Drs. Naeem and Munshi presented in the
conference.

AMHS KFLA Annual Conference 2016. 
(Dr. Munshi presented )

Research and Development Unit established 
at the organization in 2016.

Kingston Course, Dr. Doan was one on the main
organisers. Dr. Munshi participated as an examiner
on the weekend.

Education
Psychiatrists present in turns on two monthly basis.
Residents rotate in their fourth year for a block in 
ACT as both core and electives. Junior and senior
residents do electives in crisis with Dr. Naeem. 
Dr. Naeem does supervision of residents for CBT
Psychosis. O service residents rotate with Dr. Nam
Doan for a block. Clinical Clerks do their core three
week blocks with Dr. Munshi in ACT service on 
a regular basis.

Dr Doan Clinical Skills Role: Tutor

Attendees: Queen’smedical students

Tuesday, March 8, 2016 (2:30–4:30 pm), “Psychiatry”

Tuesday, November 8, 2016 (1:30–4:30 pm),
“Intellectual Disabilities”

STACER Exam

Role: Examiner

Attendees: Psychiatry residents (PGY-5)
Monday, June 13, 2016 (9–11 am; 1:30–3:30 pm)

Queen’s Psych Interest Group (QPIG) lunchtime Q&A

Role: Speaker

Attendees: Queen’smedical students
Thursday, September 20, 2016 (12:30–1:30 pm) 
(talk for QPIG planned for 2017, on Borderline
Personality Disorder)

Administration/Leadership Roles
Chair Quality Committee: Dr. Naeem

Lead Lean Thinking Initiative: Dr. Naeem

Member Executive and Finance Committee: 
Dr. Munshi

c o m m u n i t y  a d u lt  d i v i s i o n  
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forensic
p s y c h i at r y

Historical Background
Forensic Mental Health Services includes the
assessment, management and treatment of mentally
disordered persons in conflict with the law. These
services are mandated by the Criminal Code of
Canada (CCC) and identify two categories of service
to be provided by the Province of Ontario

• Specialized care for people with mental illness
who are in conflict with the law.

• It is a unique field of healthcare; the relationship
it has with the criminal justice system, some specific
forms of assessment (risk), working environment
(security), and provision of treatment for those
who present with a wide range of challenges.

Vision Statement
The Ontario forensic system will provide
comprehensive integrated mental health services 
to forensic clients and specialized psychiatric
services for adults in the criminal justice system. 

Mission Statement
The Ontario Forensic Mental Health System will
provide inpatient and outpatient services as part of
a comprehensive integrated forensic mental health
system that serves forensic clients and the criminal
justice system. 

Two Broad Categories
1 Services required by the judicial process to

conduct the trial which include assessment and
treatment services provided to people remanded
by the courts.

2 A set of tertiary treatment and rehabilitation
services required by the Ontario Review Board in
cases where the authority over the person passes
to the Ontario Review Board (ORB).

Designated Forensic 
Services will provide
• High quality mental health treatment and services

in accordance with best practice and incorporating
the recovery model.

• Mental health services to the criminal 
justice system.

• Forensic environment that respects the liberty
interests of the forensic client.

• Coordinate its operations as a provincial system.

Assessment Services
Brief psychiatric assessments of the accused who
may be mentally disordered in order to provide
opinion evidence or consultation regarding the
issues of:

• Fitness to stand trial and need for hospitalization
for the court in response to a Form 48 under
Section 672.11 of the Criminal Code of Canada
(CCC).

• Assessment for criminal responsibility.
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Overview
Regional Forensic Mental Health Services

Providence Care, Regional Forensic Mental Health
Services Program provides specialized assessment,
treatment, rehabilitation, and follow-up to people
with severe psychiatric illness who come into
conflict with the law.

Vision Statement
Providence Care Forensic Mental Health Services
will provide innovative and quality client services
based on available best practices and the Recovery
Model of Care. Creativity will be used in order to
maximize available resources for research to enhance
services available to clients in an ecient manner.
By networking with our community partners, we will
manage risk, reduce recidivism and support our clients
with their complex needs on their journey to recovery.

Core Service Directions
The success of rehabilitation depends on several
factors that are subsumed under two fundamental
processes: developing skills that will help the
individual avoid diculties, and providing
opportunities to engage in meaningful and
constructive activities as an alternative. All parties
must have clear role expectations and input into
these processes.

Working with clients and their families to promote
full community reintegration within the framework
of the Criminal Code of Canada, the Forensic
Mental Health Services Program:

• Provides a recovery-oriented environment in
which clients may develop vocational and lifestyle
options that support self-determined goals, positive
relationships with others, and full participation in
the social life of the community.

• Provides an environment in which best practices
are followed to facilitate the acquisition of the
skills necessary to support independent
community living.

• Provides an environment of respect in which
clients and all sta are empowered to participate
in these goals.

Successful reintegration depends on engaging 
the client with coordinated support services in 
the community that may span several agencies. 

Working with our partners in the health, social
service and criminal justice systems, the Forensic
Services Program:

• Provides educational opportunities to reduce
stigma and both heighten the level of awareness
and the skill level, of those responding to clients
with legal problems arising in the context of
major mental illness.

• Provides consultation in areas of specialized
forensic expertise.

• Provides models of shared care service provision
for this clientele.

• Advocates for system eciencies and integration
and for continuity of care.

Promoting excellence in the provision of services 
to forensic clients requires ongoing program
evaluation, continuous quality improvement,
research and education. 

Working within the environment of a teaching
hospital, the Forensic Mental Health Service Program:

• Provides training at the community college and
university undergraduate and graduate level,
across the full spectrum of disciplines involved
in our work.

• Fosters information exchange and collaboration
with academic programs less directly linked to
our work.

• Engages in collaborative and investigator-initiated
research.

• Ensures best practices through ongoing program
evaluation.
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Forensic Mental Health Services
Program, Providence Care-Mental
Health Services, Program Description
• 30-bed inpatient unit. 

• Ambulatory care program that provides after care
and clinical case management for NCR clients 
and other clients such as past NCR clients or 
at risk clients.

• The program is part of the Division of Forensic
Psychiatry, Queen’s University.

Program Components
Forensic Rehabilitation 

Provides ongoing rehabilitation and treatment for
clients who have achieved a level of stability in their
mental illness.

• Increase clients’ social, functional, and coping
skills with the goal of reintegrating the client 
into the community.

• On ward programs that empower the patients’
social skills and gives them the necessary tools 
to succeed in the community.

Forensic Assessment 

Five assessment beds to determine:

• Fitness to stand trial completed on site (and by
video conference for the greater catchment area 
in the South East region). 

• Determine criminal responsibility.

• If not criminally responsible on account of mental
disorder (NCR) monitor actuarial risk levels to
determine probability of reoending and provide
treatment and stabilization for individuals in an
acute phase of illness and individuals with
extreme behavioural disturbances.

Outpatient Services

• Specialized outpatient nurses provide services to
forensic clients who have community access and
to those who live in the community as registered
outpatients. 

• Establish and maintain shared care agreements
with community service providers for forensic
clients living in the community. 

• All clients are under the jurisdiction of the
Ontario Review Board. 

• At risk client providing care to those at risk for 
re-hospitalization or incarceration who otherwise
wouldn’t have psychiatric or specialized forensic
follow up. 

Transitional Case Management 
(component of the Outpatient Team)

• two Transitional case managers

• one with Mental Health Services

• one with Addiction and Mental Health Services –
Kingston Frontenac Lennox & Addington
(AMHS-KFLA)

At Risk Clients (component of the Outpatient Team)

Forensic Mental Health programs may be of assistance
with the management of high-risk behaviours by
oering consultation to programs/physicians
attending to these clients 

Forensic Mental Health Services in-patient services
may be provided to civilly committed individuals
with high-risk behaviours
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Developments
• Forensic Retreat Follow Up (ongoing)

• At Risk Program, increase in intakes

• Forensic Program Committee

• Dual Diagnosis Program

• Emergency Restraint Task Force

• Long term segregation patient no longer 
in segregation.

• Development of Grading Risk of Inpatient Threat
(GRIT)

• Transitional Rehabilitation Housing Program
(TRHP)

• Providence Care/Security/OPSEU meetings

• Métis Nation Clinics

Dr. Rebecca Douglas returns from leave

• Mental Health Court Working Group

• Accreditation

• New hospital build and planning ongoing

• Provincial implementation of Safewards

• WRAP-Wellness Recovery Action Plan

Present Issues
• Continued growth of the forensic population 

of 5% per year and potential implications.

• Continued pressure from the courts for
assessment beds and use of “forthwith” orders.

• Process for scheduling ORB hearings places more
responsibility on the hospital to comply with
section 672.5 (5) Criminal Code of Canada,
Notice of hearing.

• Grading Risk of Inpatient Threat (GRIT)
Development and training to be expanded 
to include Adult Mental Health.

• Waiting to see the impacts of bill C-54 on 
our program.

Education
• CARMS

• ASIST training

• NCVI

• Grading Risk of Inpatient Threat (GRIT)

• CBT Training

• Safewards

• ePR

• Dragon Medical

• EMHware

The major areas of education oered in the past
year have been the SBAR communication tool,
Metabolic Syndrome and Diabetes, Best Practice 
for IM injections, Tb and Mantoux training, Med
Reconciliation, Dual Diagnosis videoconferences
and training, Least Restraint training, reviews of
Suicide Assessment Tool, Mental Status examination
and tool to prepare for GRIT education, Community
Treatment Orders, and the Enhancing Our
Relationships course. Training was done with new
equipment: the Bladder Scanner, the suction machine,
and the BP tower, Pinel Restraints.

f o r e n s i c  p s y c h i at r y

stats
Average Telepsychiatry
assessments per year:
123 (2016)
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d i v i s i o n  o f  

geriatric
psychiatry 
Clinical Services
Community and Outpatient Services

The Seniors Mental Health program continues to
have growth in our referral volumes to our community
outreach and outpatient services. Our program has
three outreach teams (located in the Kingston,
Napanee and Belleville areas) and outpatient services
at Providence Care Mental Health Services. This
past year our outpatient services received over 1,600
new consultation requests for clients in residing in 
a variety of settings including community outreach
(home visits), outpatient visits at Providence Care,
long-term care, retirement homes and acute care
psychiatry and general medicine. We are continuing
to look at opportunities to improve the eciency of
our services by increasingly using shared care and
collaborative models of care to meet the increasing
requests for our services. This past year our program
has been fortunate to have Dr. Alisha Abbott, a
neuropsychologist completing her year of supervised
practice in our program under the supervision of 
Dr. Lindy Kilik. Our Division is currently in the
process of recruiting another geriatric psychiatrist 
to support our community and inpatient services.
Our Division is also looking forward to examining
opportunities for additional outpatient services and
activities in Providence Care Hospital when services
transition there in April, 2017. Our Division has 
also been working in collaboration with Geriatric
Medicine and Neurology to develop a collaborative
Cognitive Disorders program at Providence Care
Hospital, which is tentatively scheduled to start 
in 2017.

Inpatient Services

Our inpatient services continue to include the 
30-bed inpatient unit for individuals with dementia
and significant behavioural changes at Providence
Care Mental Health Services. In 2017 there will be
changes to our psychiatrist complement for inpatient
services as Dr. Teitelbaum will be changing her
practice to outpatient psychiatry after providing
coverage for the inpatient unit for several years. 
Dr. Nashed will continue to work on the inpatient
service and Dr. Ilkov-Moor will resume providing
coverage for the inpatient service beginning in
2017. Dr. Seitz continues to provide consultation
support to the Behavioural Support Transition Unit
which provides inpatient services for individuals
with dementia and behavioural changes at Quinte
Health Care in Belleville. With the planned move 
to Providence Care Hospital, we are exploring
opportunities to potentially expand our inpatient
services to support individuals with mood disorders,
anxiety disorder and primary psychotic disorders
with discussions at an early phase at this time.
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Education 

Our program continues to be active in undergraduate,
postgraduate, and fellowship training. We currently
have one international fellow in our program 
(Dr. Sana Kazim) and a PGY6 resident in Geriatric
Psychiatry (Dr. Milena Rogan Ducic). We will also
be welcoming a PGY5/6 trainee into our residency
program in January 2018 and are interviewing
additional international fellowship candidates. 
We are actively working towards transitioning to
CBME-based training for our residency program
which is scheduled to start in July, 2017. Our
residency had its first internal residency program
review completed this year by members from Queen’s
University faculty of medicine and Dr. Karen Saperson
from McMaster University with a positive overall
evaluation of our residency program and for our
Program Director Dr. Maria Hussain. Our faculty
continue to be involved in providing educational
support to our undergraduate medical program,
teaching of psychiatry residents, education for nursing
students, and participation in the undergraduate
and graduate supervision of students in the Public
Health Sciences epidemiology programs. Dr. Julia
Kirkham was working this past year as a research
fellow in our division and she successfully
convocated from the MSc in Health Care Quality
program at Queen’s University this past year. 

Research

Our division continues to be active in several areas.
We continue to participate as a site for the Ontario
Neurodegenerative Disease Research Initiative
(ONDRI) funded through the Ontario Brain Institute.
Dr. Seitz and Dr. Kirkham received funding 
from the CIHR funded Canadian Consortium in
Neurodegeneration in Aging to complete a
randomized controlled trial of an educational
intervention to reduce inappropriate use of
antipsychotics in long-term care which has completed
recruitment. Analysis of the results from this study
will be completed in early 2017. Dr. Seitz received 
a research grant from the CIHR to examine gender
dierences in the initiation and discontinuation 
of psychotropic medications in long-term care. 
Dr. Hussain is initiating a research project
examining the prevalence and service needs of
older adults attending regional stroke prevention
clinics which has been funded by the Department 
of Psychiatry. Divisional members have also led or
collaborated on several peer-reviewed manuscripts
and grant proposals over the past year. 

Administration and Leadership

Our division continues to contribute to leadership
and administration activities locally and nationally.
Dr. Andrew continues to support Queen’s University
as the Director of Resident Aairs. Our divisional
members contribute to the Departmental Residency
Committee, Fellowship Committee, Research
Committees, Internal Appointments Committee,
Finance Committees and CBME Committee. This
past year Dr. Seitz became president of the Canadian
Academy of Geriatric Psychiatry at the CAGP
annual meeting in October. Dr. Seitz also accepted 
a role as the Provincial Medical Lead for Dementia
Capacity Planning, which is a collaborative initiative
sponsored by the Ministry of Health and Long-Term
Care, Ontario Brain Institute, the Institute for Clinical
Evaluative Sciences, and Cancer Care Ontario. 

d i v i s i o n  o f  g e r i at r i c  p s y c h i at r y  
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s h a r e d  

care

Mandate
To provide a psychiatry shared care service in oces
co-located with family physicians.

Overview
Psychiatrists visit a number of family physician
oces to provide consultation and support for
psychiatric care of patients. Follow up is provided 
by the family physician with the opportunity for
consultation for further recommendations.
Colocation and the use of a common electronic
medical record facilitates timely communication
with family physicians and other members of the
multidisciplinary team and opportunity for questions
about issues arising in follow up.

Developments
We are fortunate to have recruited a number of 
new faculty to Shared Care in the last year. These
include Dr. Debra Hamer, Dr. Archana Patel and 
Dr. Anne Duy.

We are very excited to have expanded our service
to three new sites in the last year. These include
Queen’s Health service, Kingston Family Health
Team and Loyalist Family Health team.

Education
Shared care service provides a great educational
opportunity for residents and medical students 
and we supervise fourth year residents in their two
month Shared Care rotation. We provide rotations
on a regular basis for family medicine residents 
and clinical clerks.

Administration/Leadership Roles
Dr. Renee Fitzpatrick, Director, Shared Care Services,
Director of Student Aairs

Co-chair Education Committee CACAP

Member of Examination Board RCPSC

Member of MD Program Executive Committee
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administration

Dr. Roumen Milev
department head

Dr. Ruzica Jokic
deputy head, academic, 
adult psychiatry

Dr. Susan Finch
deputy head, clinical, 
adult psychiatry

Dr. Simon O’Brien
deputy head, providence care, 
mental health services

Dr. Sarosh Khalid-Khan
deputy head, clinical, 
child and youth psychiatry

Ms. Marianne McGuire
executive assistant/departmental
administrator

Ms. Jody Burns
financial administrator

Ms. Krista Robertson
administrative assistant

Ms. Allie Singers
secretary, mhs department 
of psychiatry

Ms. Gisele Berube
secretary, mhs department 
of psychiatry

Research
Dr. Dianne Groll
director, research 

Dr. Pallavi Nadkarni
director, adult research

Dr. Dallas Seitz
director, geriatric research

Ms. Susan Beck
administrative secretary

Education
Dr. Ruzica Jokic
director of postgraduate education
(psychiatry 2009-2016)

Dr. Nadeem Mazhar
director of postgraduate education
(psychiatry 2017)

Dr. Nishardi Wijeratne
pre-clerkship director

Dr. Richard Millson
clerkship director

Dr. Alina Marin
director, cme and 
faculty development

Dr. Nasar Khan
acting director, 
faculty development (2016)

Dr. Eric Prost
cbme lead

Dr. Johanne Roberge
child and youth subspecialty 
program director

Dr. Srini Reddy
child and youth subspecialty 
cbme lead

Dr. Maria Hussain
geriatric psychiatry subspecialty
program director

Dr. Melissa Andrew
geriatric psychiatry cbme lead

Ms. Sharon Thompson
educational program assistant

Ms. Courtney King
education and Quality program
assistant

Chief Residents
Dr. Sarah Penfold and Dr. Megan Yang
(July 1, 2015 – June 30, 2016)

Dr. Jonathan Fairbairn
and Dr. Niki Mofidi 
(July 1, 2016 – present)

Divisional Chairs 
and Support Staff

=gyox Pw2fkldxv2

Cv. Slpsr O(Avlhr
(pc-mhs)

Ms. Carol Burtch 

Dr. Susan Finch
(hdh)

Ms. Mary Turner

Developmental Disabilities

Dr. Muhammad Ayub 

Ms. Maureen Perrin

Forensic Psychiatry 

Dr. Duncan Scott
(acting clinical director)

Dr. Tariq Hassan
clinical director (2017)

Ms. Chantal Thompson

Child and Adolescent Psychiatry

Dr. Sarosh Khalid-Khan 

Ms. Mary Turner

Geriatric Psychiatry

Dr. Dallas Seitz

Ms. Janine Herrington

Community Psychiatry

Dr. Tariq Munshi

Shared Care

Dr. Renee Fitzpatrick
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academic 
r e a p p o i n t m e n t s

Reappointments
(effective July 1, 2017)
Dr. Neeraj Bajaj 3 years

Dr. Michele Boyd 5 years

Dr. Dusan Kolar 5 years

Dr. Pallavi Nadkarni 5 years

Dr. Srini Reddy 3 years

f
fa c
ast 

t s

GFT Full-Time                      36

Adjunct I                             132

Adjunct II                                3

Adjunct III                               4

QUFA                                       3

Cross Appointments          9

Emeritus                                 5

Education

Residents                             29

Fellows                                    6

CME Events                         25

Special Presentations         8
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Published
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abnormalities, 6-2016, epstein’s inborn errors of development: the molecular basis of clinical disorders of morphogenesis 
(3 ed.), vol. 1(3):439-442

hamer d, Kancir J, fuller J, Kuper a, bryden p, peterkin a – a narrative companion for the medical curriculum, 7-2016,
Keeping reflection fresh: a practical guide for clinical educators, vol. 1, 4/448

hussain m, gill s – anticholinergic drugs and inappropriate medications in older adults, 10-2016, geriatric psychiatry 
review and exam preparation guide, vol. n/a, 8

seitz, dallas – geriatric psychiatry review and exam preparation guide, 10-2016, university of toronto press, vol. 1, 1-200

In Press
grande i, Kapczinski f, vazquez g, camino s and vieta e – allostasis and neuroprogression in major psychiatric disorders,
neuroprogression in psychiatry

mccreary b, mcQueen m, Jones J – neurodevelopmental disorders: a caregiver’s guide to developmental disorders across
the lifespan, 11-2016 (e-pub) amazon

Submitted
griffiths d, marinos v, Jones J, Jones a – classification and identification of accused persons with intellectual disabilities 
in the criminal Justice system, 10-2016, brock university press

hall l, Jones J – offenders with autism spectrum disorder: a case of diminished responsibility?, 11-2016, brock university press

Jones J, ranger r, fedoroff p – the dignity of risk: risk assessment and management of offenders with intellectual
disabilities, 11-2016, brock university press

penfold s, pikard J, mazhar m, a complex case of stimulants and related pathologies, clinical conundrums in psychiatry:
current evidence to effective clinical management, springer nature – berlin

pikard J, penfold s, mazhar m, a complex case of opiates and related pathologies, clinical conundrums in psychiatry:
current evidence to effective clinical management, springer nature – berlin

szentagotai a, iftene f, candea d, stefan s, david d – rational – emotive and cognitive behavioural therapy in the treatment
of clinical and subclinical depression in adults and children (1-2016) springer editor, vol. 1, 100
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alavi n, hirji a, sutton c, naeem f, online cbt is effective in overcoming cultural and language barriers in patients with
depression, 1-2016, Journal of psychiatric practice, vol. 22(1):2-8
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review and meta-analysis., 8-2016, psychiatric genetics, vol. 26(4):145-55
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tifoli lf, bello r, Jorge-monteiro mf, Ziske h, mila i, uok a, aspe, discrimination in the workplace, reported by people with
major depressive disorder: a cross-sectional study in 35 countries, 2-2016, 1, vol. 6(2):e009961

calancie o, Khalid-Khan s, nesdole r, Wilson c, improving efficiency and access to canadian mental health care: combining
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7-2016, bmc geriatrics, vol. 16, 133
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de las cuevas c, peñate W, cabrera c, perceived health control: a promising step forward in our understanding of treatment
adherence in psychiatric care, J clin psychiatry. 2016 oct; 77(10):e1233-e1239. doi: 10.4088/Jcp.15m09769

de las cuevas c, penate W, cabrera c, are acceptance and skepticism determinant factors for adherence to drug treatment
in psychiatric patients?, 10-2016, J clin psychopharmacology, vol. 36(6), 724-725

doucette s, levy a, flowerdew g, horrocks J, grof p, ellenbogen m, duffy a, early parent-child relationships and risk of 
mood disorder in a canadian sample of offspring of a parent with bipolar disorder: findings from a 16-year prospective
cohort study., 10-2016 (e-pub), early interventions in psychiatry 

duffy a, malhi gs, do the trajectories of bipolar disorder and schizophrenia follow a universal staging model?, 5-2016, 
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milev r, munshi t, marin a, cabrera c, Jokic r, Kolar d, liu y – can-bind, biomarkers in depression (12-2012/n/a) lundbeck
$655,021

milev r, munshi t, abdelmotaal e, iftene f – add on therapy for cognitive deficits in schizophrenia (12-2012/n/a) shire $0

millson r, iftene f – serum vitamin c and d levels in clients with schizophrenia: a retrospective analysis (1-2015 – n/a)
department of psychiatry internal grant $3,500

morgan d, Kosteniuk J, connell me, Kirk a, stewart n, acan osman b, auer s, bourassa c, bracken J, dal bello-haas v,
defontaines b, farmer J, holroyd-leduc J, innes a, Jacklin K, malloy-Weir l, miller W, mou h, osgood n, osman m, parrott e,
Quail J, rohatinsky n, seitz d, Walker J – design and evaluation of integrated primary health care practices for dementia in
rural and remote settings (9-2016/8-2021) cihr $2,336,491

munshi t, parmar v, dhaliwal s – nicotine dependence in mental health patients, is it being identified! (7-2013/n/a) 
Queen’s department of psychiatry $1,500

nadkarni p, Wang p, reddy ps, groll d – awareness of driving guidelines: a transatlantic comparison (4-2016) Queen’s
department of psychiatry research assistance funds $550

nadkarni p, bajaj n, hassan t, groll d, nadkarni s – determinants of aggression control measures: data from an acute
psychiatry ward (3-2016) Queen’s department of psychiatry research $2,000

naeem f – a pilot rct to test the effectiveness of cbtp based guided self-help for schizophrenia (6-2015 / 11-2016)
department of psychiatry 

naeem f, munshi t, Khalid-Khan s – cognitive behaviour therapy (cbt) based guided self-help for patients with psychosis 
(6-2015/n/a) Queen’s department of psychiatry $19,674

naeem f, munshi t, ayub m, bowie c, hirji a, mcKenna c, Johal r, groll d – cognitive behaviour therapy (cbt) based guided
self-help in combination with cognitive remediation for patients with psychosis (8-2015/n/a) Queen’s department of
psychiatry $19,674

naeem f, munshi t, Johal r, hirji a, mcKenna c – rct of resolve (relaxation exercise, solving problems and cognitive errors):
a waiting room intervention for crisis clients (7-2015/n/a) Queen’s department of psychiatry $1,000

prost e, shamblaw a – review of patients seeking psychiatric services at a Women’s reproductive clinic (1-2015 – 1-2017)
Queen’s department of psychiatry $0
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prost e, shamblaw a – Women’s reproductive clinic – relationship and treatment outcome (5-2016 – 6-2017) Queen’s
department of psychiatry $2,000

reddy ps, nesdole r – prejudiced attitudes towards aboriginals in healthcare: the psychometric properties of the old-
fashioned and modern prejudiced attitudes towards aboriginals scale (12-2015/12-2016) Queen’s internal grant $2,000

reddy ps, Khalid-Khan s – second generation antipsychotic use and side effect profile in children and adolescents: 
a five year retrospective study (10-2015/10-2018) Queen’s initiation grant $20,000

reddy ps, edgington a, binbing – tool development for assessing the risks associated with psych pharmaceutical agent use
in children: a pilot study with atomoxetine (10-2015/10-2018) Queen’s grant $20,000

rochon pa, bronskill se, austin pc, bell cm, farrell b, gill ss, gruneir a, herrmann n, Jeffs lp, mccarthy l, metge c, seitz dp,
upshur r – multi-method approach to exploring prescribing cascades (9-2016/8-2017) $100,000

seitz d, gill ss, herrmann n, lanctot K, Kirkham J, le clair K, maxwell c, Quinn t, rapoport r, rochon pa, takwoingi y – a
systematic review and meta-analysis of the accuracy of depression rating scales to diagnose depression in older adults
with alzheimer’s disease and other dementias (3-2015 / 2-2016) cihr $100,000

seitz d, herrmann n, lanctot K – non-stigmatizing language in dementia (10-2016 / 11-2017) cihr $20,000

seitz d, herrmann n, lanctot K – prevention and treatment of neuropsychiatric symptoms of dementia (4-2014 / 3-2019)
cihr $40,000

seitz d, rochon p, herrmann n, lanctot K, tierney m – sex and gender differences in the initiation and discontinuation of
psychotropic medications among long-term care residents with dementia (12-2016 / 11-2018) cihr $16,000

seitz d, austin p, hussain m, gill ss, eckenhoff r, berger m, reimer cr – surgery, anesthesia, and risk of developing dementia
(1-2015 / 12-2017) seamo afp innovation fund $84,185

seitz d – comparative safety of antipsychotic medications in older adults with psychotic disorders (10-2016) cihr $170,000

seitz d – mental health disorders in long-term care (3-2016) physician services incorporated $0

seitz d – prevalence and correlates of multiple medications with Qtc effects (1-2016) alzheimer society of canada research
program $150,000

soares c – assessing the acceptability of a mobile application in depression: a m-health user-friendliness, feasibility pilot
study (12-2016 / 12-2017) ontario brain institute $56,000

soares c, Kennedy s – can-bind cares: prevention and self-management of depression in the digital age (9-2016/9-2019)
ontario research fund (orf) research excellence $1,000,000

soares c, frey b, steiner m, minuzzi l – midlife Women with depression: the effects of rapid tryptophan or
phenylalanine/tyrosine depletion on mood and thermoregulation in depressed subjects responsive to estrogen therapy
(3-2012/3-2017) cihr $367,000

velkers c, seitz d – canadian frailty network interdisciplinary fellowship award (1-2016/12-2016) canadian frailty network
$25,000

vincent J, Kennedy J, ayub m – identification of proteomic biomarkers for bipolar disorder (3-2016.n/a) university of toronto
neuroscience catalyst fund $510,000

Wang l, Kolar d – can the use of a safety checklist lead to improve Quality of care in electroconvulsive therapy? (1-2016/n/a)
Queen’s university $0

Warner J, o’neil J, luctkar-flude m, groll d – hotel dieu hospital Kingston rnao best practice spotlight organization
implementation project (9-2012/9-2016) rnao $120,000

Wijeratne t, nadkarni p, Wijeratne n, hussein m, al-blowi m – ssri and bone health (7-2015 / 12-2016) Kingston general
hospital $10.00
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projects

bowie c, milev r, harkness K – predicting symptom remission and functional improvements in depression (6-2017/n/a) cihr

cramm h, Khalid-Khan s – targeting the mental health of canadian children growing up in military families (11-2014/n/a)
health research foundation $0

duffy a, milev r, grof p, horrocks J, Keown-stoneman c, goodday s, bentall r, Jones s, geddes J, saunders K, Wong a, petronis
a – predicting the onset of bipolar disorder: a longitudinal high-risk study (7-2017/n?a) canadian institutes of health
research

gilron i, tu d, holden r, Jackson a, milev r, vandenKerkhof e, gilron i – pain improvement with novel combination analgesic
regimens – the pain-care trial (9-2016/12-2018) cihr

hassan t, nadkarni p.s., nadkarni s.K. – aggression control measures and patient experience: findings from an acute
psychiatry inpatient unit – (2016) Queen’s department of psychiatry

Kennedy s, milev r, strother s, soares c, turecki g, uher r, foster J, mueller d, frey b, lowe g, macQueen g, lam r – canadian
biomarker integration network in depression – integrated discovery (id) program renewal application (2018/2024) ontario
brain institute 

Khalid-Khan s, gratzer d, scarborough general hospital – co-designing a mobile application with chronic disease patients: 
a patient driven and culturally sensitive randomized control trial that will connect information, patients and providers
through transitions of care (5-2015/n/a) ossu-impact $0

munshi t, asmer s, fairbairn J, hirji a, mcKenna c, naeem f, vanWinssen c – an open-label, non-randomized registry of 
the natural use of paliperidone palmitate in canada (7-2015/3-2016) Janssen $30,000

munshi t, naeem f, habib m, hirji a, da costa s, gingrich t, arshoff l – Quality improvement project: implementing use of 
a patient decision aid to increase use of long-acting injectable antipsychotic therapy (10-2015/n/a) applied for the internal
grant at Kingston general hospital $10,000

prost e, egan r, beesley t, groll d, penfold s – assessing evaluation tools in cbme (7-2016 – 7-2019) Queen’s department 
of psychiatry

soares c, milev r, frank e, Kupfer d – Queen’s /can-bind cares: applying innovative mobile health technologies for greater
research and clinical engagement, resilience and Wellness promotion in vulnerable populations suffering from depression
(5-2017/5-2019) Queen’s research opportunities fund (Qrof) $60,000

Wijeratne n – pathways to care for youth entering the adult mental health services (9-2016 – 12-2020) seamo new faculty
funding $30,000

Wong a, duffy a, grof p, vincent J, paterson a – genetic mechanisms and susceptibility variants for bipolar disorder (7-2017 /
7-2022) canadian institutes of health research $1,000,000

Unfunded Research
alavi n, prost e, reshetukha t – outcomes of involuntary hospital admission. satisfaction with treatment and the effect 
of involuntary admissions on patients (12-2014/12-2017)

booij l, Khalid-Khan s – the impact of mindfulness-based cognitive therapy on brain function and dna methylation 
in depressed adolescents: a pilot study (9-2013/n/a)

bajaj n, hassan t, franz J, nadkarni p, mazhar n – a prospective study of gabapentin abuse (2016)

bajaj n, munshi t, tran t, mazhar n, hassan t, finch s, groll d, da costa s – (Kgh) study of risk factors associated 
with violence on an acute inpatient psychiatric unit (7-2015/n/a) 

fitzpatrick r, Jokic r – the use of standardized patients in years 2 and 4 of residency (1-2015 / n/a)

Jokic r – cns-011-12. bipolar disorder and sleep apnea – investigating the co-morbidity and impact on neurocognition 
and Quality of life (1-2016/n/a) 
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Khalid-Khan s, Khalid-Khan f, gratzer d, alavi n – email based cbt in adolescents with mood and anxiety disorders (11-2013/n/a) 

Kolar d, Jokic r – a study of alertness in patients with treatment-resistant depression (2-2014/2-2015) 

macneil b, nadkarni p, montemarrano v, leung p – evaluation of an innovative outpatient group therapy program for adult
eating disorders: predicting patient engagement, satisfaction, and medical and psychological symptom reduction (1-2016 / n/a) 

mazhar m, Khachtryan d – meta-analysis on efficacy of gabapentin in treatment of alcohol use disorders (11-2015)

mcnevin s – “What ever happened to…” a study of consult outcomes (8-2015 – 9-2017)

mcnevin s, haghiri b – using a health profession trainees health program as a forum for interprofessional health education
(1-2011 – 12-2017)

mcnevin s, et al. – Who internet field study for icd-11 (1-2016 – 12-2016)

mcnevin s – thirty years and counting: the evolution of psychiatric services at a university student health service 
(11-2011 – 12-2017)

milev r – transcranial magnetic stimulation (rtms) and deep brain stimulation (dbs) across ontario sites using the same
standardized assessment platform (1-2016/12-2018)

milev r – itbs – the effects of itbs on olfaction and cognition in depressed patients (1-2014/12-2018)

munshi t, bajaj n – gap analysis in our inpatient services for standards set by health Quality ontario in managing individuals
with schizophrenia (12-2016/n/a) 

munshi t, parmar v, dhaliwal s – depot antipsychotics, is its usage making a difference to the outcome (7-2013/n/a)

munshi t, farooq s, ayub m, naeem f, asmer s, Wang p, fairbairn J, Kachatryan d, lau f – literature review and meta-analysis
of agranulocytosis and related blood dyscrasias secondary to clozapine (2-2015/n/a)

munshi t, patel a, Kigamba – prevalence of metabolic syndrome in an acute inpatient unit, comparison between Kingston
(canada) and nairobi (Kenya) (6-2014/n/a)

munshi t, feakins m, baldock J, mazhar n, hassan t – prevalence of metabolic syndrome in the assertive community team
patients (7-2013/n/a)

munshi t, parmar v, dhaliwal s, mazhar n, hassan t – re-audit of monitoring practices for act patients on atypical
antipsychotics (7-2013 / n/a)

munshi t, penfold s, asmer s, lau f – physical exam in mental health: implementation of a form to guide medical assessment
(7-2015 / n/a)

nadkarni p, munshi t, varley K, mufti a, Wijeratne r, groll d, cowperthwaite b – medical and non-medical factors affecting 
the length of stay after designation of alc in a university based hospital (4-2014/n/a)

naeem f, ayub m, godfrey d, munshi t, bowie c, Johal r, Kingdon d, groll d – cognitive behaviour therapy (cbt) based
guided self-help for patients with psychosis (7-2014/n/a)

naeem f, munshi t, ayub m, hohal r, groll d – a pilot randomized controlled trial to test effectiveness of the ace4 
(activity challenge – 4 areas ) for depression and anxiety: a behavioural activation based game (7-2015 n/a)

penfold s, groll d, mauer-vakil d, pikard J, yang m, mazhar m – personality disorders presentations to emergency
departments in a university hospital (6-2016)

scott d, forensic directors group members – safewards (10-2015/n/a) 

tomek e, Wijeratne n, patel a, duffy a – transitional age youth research hub (9-2016 – n/a)

Wijeratne n, nadkarni p – gastrointestinal disorders in eating disordered adults (3-2015 – 12-2016)

Wijeratne n, fairburn J – venlafaxine overdose leading to rhabdomyolysis (2-2016 – 2-2018)
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p o s t e r  

presentations

Published
bahji a, mazhar m, treatment of cannabis dependence with synthetic cannabinoids: a systematic review, 11-2016, 
World psychiatric association international congress, cape town, south africa

bajaj n, fairbairn J, predictors of inpatient admissions among psychiatric presentations to the emergency department, 
5-2106, department of psychiatry, annual research conference, Queen’s university

bastas c, nadkarni p, nadkarni s, reddy ps – cannabis use in adolescents and depression, 9-2016, canadian psychiatric
association (cpa) 66th annual conference, toronto, on

bastas c, reddy p, nadkarni p, cannabis abuse and depression, a systematic review, canadian psychiatric association
conference 2016, toronto, on 

cardy r, iftene f – short burst versus sustained training: assessing neural oscillatory cognitive training delivery for
schizophrenia, 5-2016, department of psychiatry research conference

dama m, mahoney Jl, macdougall m, minuzzi m, hall g, fedorkow d, costescu-green d, frey bn, soares cn, steiner m –
validation of the menopause visual analogue scale in determining mood and physical symptoms of perimenopausal
Women, 10-2016, north american menopause society 27th annual meeting

dhaliwal s, martins J, groll d, Jokic r, electroconvulsive therapy training in canadian residency: looking back 
and looking forward, 9-2016, canadian psychiatric association meeting

hassan t, nam d, mazhar n, munshi t, galbraith n, groll d – canadian psychiatry residents’ attitudes to becoming mentally ill, 
5-2016, american psychiatric association

iftene f, cardy r, groll d – mental disorders in adults with childhood out-of-home placements, 9-2016, 66th annual
canadian psychiatric association conference

iftene f – What’s the difference? a comparison of mental disorders in adults with and Without history of childhood 
out-of-home placement, 11-2016, mood and anxiety disorders conference

mahoney Jl, minuzzi l, fedorkow d, costescu-green d, hall g, frey bn, soares cn, steiner m – impact of tryptophan
depletion on sleep efficiency during the menopausal transition While on estrogen therapy, 8-2016, north american
menopause society 27th annual meeting.

martins J, nesdole r, roberts n, reddy ps, a study of clinical symptoms of adhd in camhucc clinic: 2016, department 
of psychiatry conference

mazhar n, lau f, van Winssen c, bajaj n, hassan t, munshi t, groll d – psychiatric and non-psychiatric

consultations for substance-related emergency department visits in a canadian university-affiliated hospital setting, 
5-2016, american psychiatric association 169th annual meeting, atlanta

mazhar n, lau f, van Winssen c, bajaj n, hassan t, munshi t, groll d – retrospective hospital database analysis of substance-
use related emergency department visits in an ontario university-affiliated hospital setting, 9-2016, canadian psychiatric
association annual conference, toronto, on

mofidi n, saleh a, reddy ps, a retrospective study of ocd, 2016 department of psychiatry conference, 8-2016, calgary acamh

mofidi n, mofidi d, Xie y, groll d, impact of parent training on parent-child relationship characteristics in children with
adhd, 11-2016, World psychiatric association

munshi t, fairbairn J, dhaliwal s, prevalence of metabolic syndrome in a population being served by the assertive community
team, 5-2016, american psychiatric association annual conference may 2016

nadkarni p, Wang p, reddy ps, groll d, fitness to drive: awareness and reporting patterns in psychiatrists, 5-2016, annual
research day, Queen’s university

nadkarni p, dhaliwal s, mazhar n, macneil b, carmona n, groll d, eating disorders: Journey from dsm-iv to dsm-5, 9-2016,
canadian psychiatric association meeting

nadkarni p, Wang p, reddy p, groll d., awareness of driving guidelines for psychiatric conditions: a transatlantic comparison.,
9-2016, canadian psychiatric association meeting 
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nadkarni p, Wang p, reddy p, groll d., awareness of driving guidelines for psychiatric conditions: a transatlantic comparison.,
4-2016, ontario psychiatric association

naeem f, Xiang s, shokraneh f, munshi t, syed y, adams c, farooq s – a survey of randomized controlled trials of emedia
delivered interventions for people with schizophrenia, 9-2016, canadian psychiatric association, annual conference, toronto, on

penfold s, pikard J, patel a, odejayi g, hassan t, munshi t, mcKenna c, groll d, mazhar m, study of psychiatric emergency
assessment documentation in canadian university hospitals, 11-2016, World psychiatric association international congress,
cape town, south africa

reddy ps, abhilasha s, nadkarni p, theory of mind interventions in autistic spectrum disorders, canadian psychiatric
association conference 2016, toronto, on

reddy ps, alhabbad, retrospective study of tourettes syndrome and tics in children and adolescents outpatient services,
5-2016, department of psychiatry conference Kingston, on

reddy ps, sheli d, a 10-year retrospective study of referrals to child psychiatry, canadian psychiatric association conference
2016, toronto on

roberts n, axas n, repetti l – clinical characteristics and outcome of emergency department referrals for suicidal first
nation children and adolescents from northern ontario: preliminary report, 11-2016, children mental health ontario
annual conference

sjaarda cp, mcnaughton aJm , henry c, santavy l, hudson ml, ayub m, guerin a, liu X, exome sequencing of a pure sporadic
cases of autism identifies rare potentially causative mutations., 10-2016, american society of human genetics 66th annual
meeting october 18, 2016, vancouver, bc

seitz dp – using administrative health care databases to evaluate medication safety, 3-2016, american association for
geriatric psychiatry annual meeting

seitz dp – adapting evidence in dementia care to practice: primary care dementia toolkit and dementia capacity planning
in ontario, 7-2016, alzheimer’s association international conference.

seitz dp – using administrative health care databases to evaluate medication safety, 9-2016, canadian academy of geriatric
psychiatry annual scientific meeting

seitz dp – older adults with late-life psychosis: using population-based data to understand outcomes, 9-2016, canadian
academy of geriatric psychiatry annual scientific meeting

sheehan K, hamer d, tan a – supervision of supervision (sos), a psychotherapy senior elective, 2-1016, don Wasylenki
education day, university of toronto

sinha a, nadkarni p, reddy ps – theory of mind training in autism spectrum disorders: appraisal of evidence, 9-2016,
canadian psychiatric association (cpa) 66th annual conference, toronto

p o s t e r  p r e s e n tat i o n s
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syan sK, steiner m, mahoney Jl, hall g, fedorkow d, costescu-green d, frey bn, soares cn, minuzzi l – resting-state fmri
after acute tryptophan depletion in perimenopause Women on estrogen therapy: preliminary results, 10-2016, north
american menopause society 27th annual meeting

vincent Jb, ayub m, et al, mapping autosomal recessive intellectual disability: combined microarray and exome sequencing
identifies 69 different genes in 192 consanguineous families, 10-2016, american society of human genetics 66th annual
meeting

vincent J, harripaul r, santavy l, ncnaughton a, mittal K, vasli n, mikhailov a, henry c, hudson m, Windpassinger c,
stavropoulos J, carter m, porn , screening for mutations in non-syndromic autosomal recessive intellectual disability genes 
in non-consanguineous intellectual disability and autism population, 11-2016, XXiv World congress of psychiatric genetics

Wang p, reddy ps, groll d, nadkarni p – fitness to drive: awareness of driving guidelines for psychiatric conditions: 
a transatlantic comparison, 4-2016, ontario psychiatric association conference, toronto

Wijeratne n, chandrasena r – lai in early psychosis-caregiver perspective, 2-2016, sirs conference 2016

Submitted
bajaj n, fairbairn J, do day hospitals work? a study of intensive transitional treatment program on psychiatric emergency
admissions and length of stay on the inpatient unit, 5-2016, department of psychiatry, annual research conference, 
Queen’s university

bajaj n, fairbairn J, intensive transitional treatment program: What do the patients think? 5-2016, department of psychiatry,
annual research conference, Queen’s university

Jones J – brief for mcss regarding support planning for individuals with developmental disabilities and the need for clinical
assessment and continuity to inform optimal residential placements and service provision, 1-2016, mcss brief for residential
supports

mofidi n, roberts n, reddy ps, prevalence of anxiety disorders among patients referred for urgent psychiatric consultation,
12-2015, cap 2016, calgary, ab

penfold s, groll d, pikard J, mauer-vakil d, yang m, mazhar, a retrospective hospital database analysis on personality
disorders presentations in a canadian university, 9-2017, canadian psychiatric association meeting

reddy ps, retrospective study of tourettes syndrome and tics in children and adolescents outpatient services, 7-2016, 
cap 2016 calgary, ab

sheli d, reddy ps, a 10-year review of child and adolescent psychiatric services in tertiary centre, 9-2016, cpa 2016

p o s t e r  p r e s e n tat i o n s
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i n v i t e d  l e c t u r e s /

conference papers

Accepted
groll d, a retrospective hospital database analysis on
personality disorders presentations in a canadian university
– apa, san diego, california, 2016

groll d, eating disorders: Journey from dsm-iv to dsm-5 –
international academy of law and mental health, prague, 2016

Jones J, dual diagnosis and the law – mohltc human
services and Justice lead police training

Jones J, prisons and offenders with intellectual disabilities
and autism spectrum disorders – correctional service
canada – institution of mental health

scott, d, 2016 update to mental health and the law –
ontario hospital association

scott d, buprenorphine half and half training – american
academy of addiction psychiatry

scott d, canadian latuda forensic advisory board – sunovion

scott d, canadian life care planning: addressing damages
in 2016 – canadian society of medical evaluators

scott d, cannabinoids in clinical practice – university 
of toronto faculty of medicine

scott d, is good good enough: a case presentation in
psychosis. effectively switching medications to improve
patient outcomes – sunovion

scott d, management of patients living With schizophrenia
– lundbeck

scott d, managing the bipolar spectrum in forensic 
and correctional practice – sunovion

scott d, marijuana in the Workplace – canadian society 
of medical evaluators

scott d, medical marijuana and methadone prescriber’s
summit – tilray

scott d, ontario motor vehicle accident catastrophic
impairment training course – ontario society of medical
evaluators

scott d, treatment considerations for the early and acute
phases of schizophrenia – lundbeck

Presented
bajaj n, fairbairn J, mazhar n, hassan t, munshi t, finch s,
nadkarni p, darling m, groll d, do day hospitals work? a
before-after study of the impact of ittp on psychiatric
emergency admissions and length of stay on inpatient unit
– annual research day, Queen’s university Kingston, on

bajaj n, realising aspiration – mln college, yamunanagar,
haryana

cabrera-abreu c, debate: this house believes that
psychodynamic therapy is dead, let us move on, Queen’s
university department of psychiatry grand rounds

duffy a, a developmental approach to understanding the
evolution of psychopathology: improving early identification
and developing novel treatment of high-risk youth –
international association of child and adolescent psychiatrists
and allied professionals (iacapap)

duffy a, emerging course of major mood disorders:
differences associated with treatment responsive subtypes
– american academy of child and adolescent psychiatry
(aacap)

duffy a, improving early diagnosis and advancing research
in mood disorders: a longitudinal high-risk approach –
department of psychiatry, Queens’ university

duffy a, longitudinal high-risk studies of the offspring of
bipolar parents – international society for bipolar disorders
(isbd) meeting

fitzpatrick r, cabrera c, Jokic r, Kolar d, Jones c,
symposium on narrative therapy at cpa – cpa toronto, on

groll d, exploring the effect of neurofeedback on
postcancer cognitive impairment and fatigue: a pilot
feasibility study – canadian integrative healthcare research
symposium, toronto, on, 2016

groll d, operational stress injuries in the omp and opp –
ontario senior officers police association annual meeting,
Jacksons point, on, 2016

groll d, operational stress injuries in the opp – cimvhr/caf
mental health research symposium, ottawa, on, 2016

hussain m, post stroke depression – southeastern ontario
stroke network

Jones J, canadian policy and practice in autism spectrum
disorders – swansea university, college of medicine, Wales, uK

Jones J, preliminary development and evaluation of an adapted
dialectical behavior therapy group for persons with intellectual
disabilities – 2016 World congress international association
of scientific study in intellectual developmental disabilities

Jones J, psychiatry grand rounds speaker series: offenders
with id and asd – Western university, department of psychiatry

Kolar d, symposium entitled “sorrows, science and stories:
narrative psychiatry in the 21st century”, canadian
psychiatric association annual conference, toronto, on

Kolar d, the development from the single psychotherapeutic
methods to common factors in psychotherapy: narrative
psychotherapy and psychiatry, canadian psychiatric
association annual conference, toronto, on
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macneil b, nadkarni p – addressing body dissatisfaction 
in eating disorders. the role of exposure with response
prevention (erp) canadian psychiatric association (cpa)
66th annual conference, toronto, on

macneil b, nadkarni p – tackling the ego syntonic nature 
of eating disorders: engagement and recovery outcomes –
canadian psychiatric association (cpa) 66th annual,
toronto, on

mazhar m – eating disorders: Journey from the dsm-iv to
the dsm-v, canadian psychiatric association 66th annual
conference, toronto, on

mazhar m – psychostimulants: the good, the bad and 
the ugly, canadian psychiatric association 66th annual
conference, toronto, on

mazhar m – the association between borderline personality
disorder, fibromyalgia, and chronic fatigue syndrome: a
systematic review, canadian psychiatric association 66th
annual conference, toronto, on

mazhar m – Weaving today’s psychopharmacologic
solutions: tomorrow’s promises, nadd 33rd annual
conference, niagara falls, on

mcnevin s – office management of personality disorders
(borderline) 15th annual mood and anxiety disorders
conference – Queen’s department of psychiatry

mcnevin s – personality disorders in long term care –
rideaucrest long term care home

mcnevin s – students with psychiatric diagnoses-academic
impact of psychiatric medication and appropriate
accommodation – inter-university disability issues
association (idia) professional development day

mcnevin s, suicide assessment in clients with borderline
personality disorder – Queen’s university Joint peer
supervision student Wellness services

mcnevin s, the difficult resident in long term care –
mobile response learning exchange – bss for education

mcnevin s, the evolution of borderline personality
disorders – methods in psychotherapy small group
learning activity

mcnevin s, Wayward youth and august aichhorn – methods
in psychotherapy small group learning activity

munshi t, a survey of randomized controlled trials of emedia
delivered interventions for people with schizophrenia –
canadian psychiatric association, toronto, on

munshi t, cultural adaptation of cbt in south asians –
american psychiatric association, atlanta, georgia

munshi t, cultural adaptation of cognitive behavioural
therapy – ontario psychiatric association, toronto, on

munshi t, effectiveness of cognitive behavioural therapy
across cultures – World psychiatric association, capetown

munshi t, international residency training – World
psychiatric association, capetown

munshi t, medical assistance in dying – institute of
behavioural sciences, dow university of health sciences,
Karachi

munshi t, metabolic syndrome, a psychiatric perspective –
ontario assertive community team annual conference,
niagara falls, on

munshi t, psychosis care pathways – schizophrenia society
of canada, halifax, ns

nadkarni p, Wang p, reddy ps, groll d – fitness to drive:
awareness and reporting patterns in psychiatrists, canadian
psychiatric association 66th annual conference, toronto, on

nadkarni p, dhaliwal s, mazhar n, macneil b, carmona n,
groll d – eating disorders: Journey from dsm-iv to dsm-5 –
canadian psychiatric association (cpa) 66th annual
conference

nadkarni p, mofidi n, alhabbad a, reddy ps – life is a twitch:
insight into childhood tics – 17th canadian collaborative
mental health care conference, Kelowna, bc

naeem f, cbt using digital media, pakistan association of
cbt international conference, lahore

naeem, f, cbt: the new frontiers, Queen’s family medicine,
Kingston, on

soares cn – is it depression or menopause? 15th World
congress on menopause, international menopause society,
prague, czech republic

soares cn, m-health and depression, can-bind family and
friends Workshop, toronto, on

soares cn, m-health in psychiatry. fast lane or bumpy road?
ontario brain institute/can-bind Workshop, toronto, on

soares cn, neurobiology of mood change during the
menopause transition, north american menopause society
annual meeting, orlando, fl

vazquez g, “unipolar vs bipolar depression: Why should i
care?” Queen’s university department of psychiatry

vazquez g, “ use of antidepressants in bipolar disorder”
Queen’s university department of psychiatry
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Q u e e n ’ s  u n i v e r s i t y  d e pa r t m e n t  o f

psychiatry

Inpatients – 30 beds

Regional Outpatients

Outreach

Inpatients 
FAU – 5 beds

Inpatients 
FTU – 25 beds

Outpatients

At Risk

Telepsychiatry

Corrections

Métis

Inpatients 39 beds

Consultations / 
Liaision Services

Emergency Psychiatry
Services

General Psychiatry
including expertise in:*

Early Intervention
Psychosis

Eating Disorder

Schizophrenia/
Rehabilitation

8 Inpatient beds Mood and Anxiety Clinic

Urgent Consultation and
Brief Intervention Clinic

Neuro-development Clinic
(includes PDD)

Community Outreach

Family Court Clinic

Telepsychiatry

Mood Disorders Research
and Treatment Service

Personality Disorder
Service*

Community 
Treatment Order

Kingston General Hospital Hotel Dieu Hospital Providence Care

Geriatric Psychiatry

Intensive Transitional
Treatment Program

anxiety

adhd

concurrent disorders 

consultation liaison

general psychiatry

geriatric psychiatry

mental health and law

reproductive psychiatry

collaborative mh services*

units 1, 2 and 3 – 40 beds*

psychosocial rehab
assertive community

treatment team*

community integration 
program – assertive 

community treatment
team*

intensive case
management*

vocec

community high intensity
treatment team

adult mh outreach

unit 2 and 3 – 12 beds

outpatients*

outreach

ect/tms service

group therapies

chrysalis program 

outpatients

managing powerful
emotions

people skills 
and mindfulness

Kingston

napanee

hastings and 
prince edward counties

consultation/liaison

mobile response team

Forensic Psychiatry

Child and Adolescent Psychiatry

Adult (Acute) Adult (Rehab)
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Crisis Service

Housing

Vocational

North Shore Assertive
Community Treatment

Team*

Frontenac Assertive
Community Treatment

Team*

Case Management
Services*

Transitional Case
Management

Options for Change*

Court Diversion

Child and Youth
Outpatients

Adult and Child 
Outreach Clinics

South Eastern 
Regional Transitional

Treatment Homes

DSLG

Kerry’s Place, 
Autism Services

Ongwanada Community
Psychiatry

Pathways to
Independence 
Forensic Clinic

CAS Highland
Shores Belleville

Dual Diagnosis
Community 

Outreach Team*

Family Health Teams

Ongwanada Addiction Mental Health
Services – KFL&A

Addictions

street health clinic

north Kingston clinic

detox

St. Lawrence Student
Health Services

Queen’s Student 
Health Services

Community Psychiatry

Correctional Service 
of Canada

Correctional Psychiatry

Proposed

Shared Care 
Psychiatry Services

Addiction 
Psychiatry Services

Developmental 
Disabilities

Student Mental 
Health Psychiatry

*intake coordinators
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faculty

ahmed, adekunle

alavi, nazanin

altrows, irwin

andrew, melissa

arboleda-flórez, Julio

argue, donald

ayub, muhammad

bajaj, neeraj

baldock, Jane

barsoum, amir

beckett, linda

beninger, richard J.

berber, mark

blaney, beverly

booij, linda

bowie, christopher

boyd, michele

brien, James

buell, Katherine

burge philip g.

burley, h. Joseph

cabrera, casimiro

cappuccio, paul

carmichael, Karin l. 

chagigiorgis, helen

chan, michael

cramm, heidi

david, michela

de grace, elizabeth J.

delva, nicholas

doan, nam

douglas, rebecca

druick, dwight

duffy, anne

dumont, eric

eid, moustafa

el saidi, mohammed

elliott, deborah

fahy, maeve

feakins, martin

finch, susan

fitzpatrick, renee

flynn, leslie

furst, Katherine

goff, valerie

goldstein, stanley

groll, dianne

habib, mohammed

habib, rami

haghiri, behnia

hamer, debra

hanna, samia

harkness, Kate l.

hassan, tariq

hawken, emily

hillen, James

hopkins, robert W.

horgan, salinda

iftene, felicia

ilkov-moor, susan

ismail, ghena

Jackson, r. Jeffrey

Jindal, ripu

Johnston, mary

Jokic, ruzica

Jones, cherie

Jones, Jessica

Kasurak, paul

Kenny, William

Kennedy, louis J.

Khalid-Khan, sarosh

Khan, nasar

Kilik, lindy a.

Kirkham, Julia

Kolar, dusan

lawson, J. stuart

le clair, Ken

leverette, John

lewis, suzanne

logan, martin

looman, Jan

liu, Xudong

loza, Wagdy m.

macneil, brad

macpherson, colin

mai, francois

majeed, arshad

malone, robert d. 

marchand, patricia

marin, alina

mauer, terry

mazhar, nadeem

mcandrews, mary

mccreary, bruce

mcnevin, stephen

mcQueen, meg

michalska, bethmarie

milev, roumen

minnes, patricia

millson, richard

mistry, dalpatbhai

muirhead, James

munshi, tariq

nadkarni, pallavi

naeem, farooq

nashed, yousery h.

nesdole, robert

ng, david

o’brien, simon

ojiegbe, chinyere

oliver, dijana

oliver, r. neil

ouellette-Kuntz, helene

oyewumi, l. Kola

parmar, varinderjit

patel, archana

pearson, heather J.

persad, emmanuel

potopsingh, desmond

prabhu, vijaya

prost, eric

Qian lee, ivy hp

racicovschi, daria

reddy, srini

reshetukha, taras

rivera, margo

roberge, Johanne

roberts, nasreen

robinson, michael

rosenzweig, eleanor

rowe, robert

sagi, eiyhoo

sai, obodai

scott, duncan

seitz, dallas

sethna, rustom

sims, peter J.

singh, amarendra

smith, robert

soares, claudio

sorial ihab

southmayd, steve e. 

stakheiko, antonina

stevenson, cameron

stuart, heather

teitelbaum, louise

tessier, pierre

ticoll, brian

van Zyl, louis t.

varley, Kevin

vazquez, gustavo

Wallani, Zulfikarali

Waller, Katherine

Wenglesky, rose

Wijeratne, nishardi

Woogh, carolyn

yankova, sylvia
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awards/honours

       Bajaj N       clinical excellence award – Queen’s department of psychiatry. 

  Cabrera C        distinguished preceptor – the Queen’s department of family medicine residency program.

      Duffy A       2012-2016 campus alberta innovates program research chair award.

        Jokic R       exemplary service to the department of psychiatry award.

        Jokic R       fellow of the canadian psychiatric association award.

      Khan M       president pakistan psychiatric society.

 Mazhar M       awarded fellowship of american society of addiction medicine (fasam).

       Milev R       the Journal of ect, best paper award, 2016. delivery of ect in canada: a first national survey report 
on usage, treatment practice and facilities, vol 31(2).

 Roberts N       rexall foundation award of $27,000 for dedicated telepsychiatry suite.

    Soares C       ontario research fund – research excellence (orf-re round 8) co-principal investigator $1,000,000.00
mobile health technologies in depression co-principal investigator.

Vazquez G       most frequent reviewers award. the international Journal of neuropsychopharmacology. 
oxford university press.
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DePaRtment heaD

Milev

DePuty heaD – acaDemic

Jokic

Financial Coordinator
Burns

DePaRtment council
Chaired by Department Head 

Deputy Head and 
5 Senior Directors

Internal Appeals Committee 

Department Administrator
McGuire

DePaRtmental ResouRces
Senior Director (TBD)

Department 
Finance Committee 

Partnership 
Executive Committee

Faculty Development
Committee 

Khan

Appointments
Committee
Feakins 

Internal Appointments
Committee 
Andrew 

Promotion Committee 
Jokic

QUFA Appointments
and Promotion
Committee

Faculty management cmte

Senior Director – Jokic 

Psychiatry RTC
Mazhar

Fellowship Program
Committee 
Soares

Child and Adolescent
Psychiatry RTC 

Roberge

Geriatric Psychiatry RTC
Hussain

eDucation committee
senioR DiRectoR 

Mazhar

Geriatric Division
Seitz

Forensic Division
Hassan

Developmental
Disabilities Division 

Ayub

Student Mental Health
Division 
TBD

Quality Committee
Naeem

Divisional anD PRogRam
cmte senioR DiRectoR 

O’Brien

ReseaRch committee

Senior Director – Groll

Adult Division
Acute
Finch

Adult Division
Rehabilitation 

O’Brien

Adult Division
Community 
Munshi

Child and Youth
Division

Khalid-Khan

Shared Care MH &A
Services

Fitzpatrick

Undergraduate
Education Committee 

Millson/
Waidyaratne-Wijeratne

Continuing Professional
Development Committee

Marin

CBME Lead
Prost

Synergy Editor
Prost
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